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INTRODUCTION.

During the summer of 1891, the writer, accompanied by Prof. P. rr. Rolf, of the
Florida Agricultural Oollege, spent five weeks in exploring certain parts of Arkansas,
with the combined objects of obtaining information respecting the character of the
different streams and the abundance and variety of their fishes, for the purposes of
the U. S. Fish Commission, and of securing data to be used in the preparation of a
report upon the fishes of Arkansas, for the State Geological Survey. Thelatterreport
was written a year ago, but, the completion of the present paper has been delayed in
order to include the results of later investigations made in 1892, the writer, in the
meantime, having become a resident of the State, and having thus secured opportuni-
ties to work upon this subject to much better advantage, '

In the spring of 1892, with the cooperation of'Prof. J. J\Ic::Neill and two students of
the Arkansas Industrial University, visits were paid to several streams lying .east of
Fayetteville, namely: War Eagle River near Huntsville; King River at Marble; Big
Buftalo River near Loafer's Glory; Little Buffalo River near .Iasper ; vValnut Fork of
the Piney River at Swain; Mulberry River west of the Loafer's Glory; White River
near Thompson.

The high water during this period of the year prevented our obtaining as much,
material as we would otherwise have expected, and War Eagle and Mulberry rivers
Were :;;;0 much swollen as to make any collecting in them impossible. These investiga
tions, however, were not without some good results, and subsequently they were
extended to the streams in the 'neighborhood of Fayetteville.

The body of this report. deals only with the explorations conducted during 1891,.
1892, and 1893, but it closes with a synopsis of the published results of an former
ichthyological work carried on within the borders of this State. Very much remains
Yet to be done in this direction, however, before we can expect to obtain even a fair
knOwledge of the fishes of the State and of the relations of the different river basins.
The lowlands have hitherto been almost entirely neglected and scarcely enongh has
been ascertained regarding that region to indicate, even in a superficial way, the char-
acter of its fish fauna. '
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'I'he uplands comprise the northwestern two-fifths of the State and belong to the
'Ozark Mountain region. The highest point of this area is a little less than 3,000 feet
above sea level, while its average elevation is between one-third and one-half that
amonnt. The surface is much broken, the rocks belonging chiefly to the Upper and
Lower Carboniferous systems, a small portion to the Silurian. The remainder of the
surface of Arkansas is either low and rolling or consists of low, flat alluvial lands, the
former being mainly of Tertiary or Cretaceous origin, the latter Quaternary. The
general dip of the rocks north of the Arkansas River is south. The outcrop in the
uorthern portion of the State, as far east as Batesville, consists of a cherty limestone,
with occasional pockets of light-colored sandstone which crumbles readily when
exposed to the air. This formation also covers a large part of southern Missouri, and
in it are formed nearly all of the prominent caves for which the contiguous parts of
these two States are noted. In disintegrating, this limestone leaves many small
angular pieces of flint lying on the surface or embedded in the soil. Much of the rain
fall is quickly absorbed by the porous material thus formed, only to reappear again in
the many large and beautiful springs so characteristic of this entire region. Mam
moth Spring, in northern Arkansas, is the largest spring in the Mississippi Valley.
Roaring River is a large spring, about 8 miles east of Seligman, Mo., and at present
with 16 feet of head, about one-half of the water supplied is sufficient to drive two
turbine wheels of 16 and 24 horse-power, respectively. A spring nearly as large as
the last occurs about 5 miles east of Lowell, Ark., and there are other large springs
near Springdale and Rogers. Johnson Spring, 5 miles north of Fayetteville, dis
-charges about 2,500,000 gallons of water every 24 hours, and many others similar to
. the above will be found in different places.

A few of these springs are now utilized for fish-cultural purposes entirely by
private individuals, except at Neosho, the site of the U. S. Fish Commission hatchery,
which has yielded results far exceeding expectations. The Mammoth Spring hatchery
has been very successful. The trout placed in the spring ponds near the waterworks
.at Rogers by the Government have done very well. Mr. Stultz, who has been raising
carp ileal' Springdale during the past four years, has found the business profitable,
and proposes soon to stock some of his ponds with rainbow trout. As his facilities for
this purpose are very superior, we are confident of' his success. One of the springs
near Johnson has been successfully used for rearing carp to a slight extent, but much
larger ponds have been constructed there during the past year, andthey will soon be
stocked. Mr. Davidson and Mr. Williams, of Fayetteville, are also utilizing ponds sup
plied by springs for fish-culture on a small scale. There seems to be no reason why
this branch of industry should not be greatly extended, and many small areas not
.suited for other purposes could be utilized in this way.

The drainage of Arkansas is entirely toward the Mississippi River, and may be
subdivided into six smaller basins, namely, the St. Francis, White, Arkansas, Bayou,
'Ouachita, and Red River.

The St. Francis River has its origin in southeastern Missouri and drains only a
small part of northeastern Arkansas, Which, with the exception of Crowley's Ridge, is
very swampy. It is a broad, deep, and slow-flowing stream, having no very important
affiuents in AI kansas. Its basin has never been visited by ichthyologists, but the fact .

,.that it comprises the sunken lands would make its study very interesting.
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The White River rises in the northwestern part of Arkansas, flows northeasterly
for a short distance through )/Iissouri, and thence southeasterly, emptying into the
Arkansas River near-its mouth. Its basin is the largest in Arkansas, and comprises
the greater part of the State north of the Arkansas River, including most of the Ozark
Mouutnin region north of that river, which is, in some places, very rugged, The upper
portion of this basin is chiefly covered with the cherty limestone already mentioned, in
whi(~h are many caves and from which flow many large and beautiful springs. The
upper two-thirds are covered with a heavy growth of timber, such as oak, pine, and
cedar, w11ic11 becomes still heavier in the lowlands, the most abundant varieties there
being oak, yellow pine, poplar, ash, etc, The main river is navigable for small steam
boats as far as Buffalo City, a distance of 200 miles from its mouth, except during
periods of very dry weather. It has a moderately rapid current, and a rocky or sandy
bottom; butfrom Newport toward the mouth the bottom consists of sand and mud, and
the current becomes more sluggfsh. It is one of the-clearest and most beautiful streams
in the Mississippi Valley, '

The more important tributaries of the White River are the War Eagle, Kings,
BUffalo, and Little Red rivers, on the south, and the North Fork and ·Black rivers,
On the north, within the boundaries of the State. At least 11111f of the investigation
with respect to the fishes of Arkansas has been done in this basin.

The Arkansas is the largest river in the State. Its waters resemble those of the
Platte and Missouri, holding in suspension much sand and silt, which give it a muddy
appearance, while the fishes taken from it have the pale, sickly look, characteristic of
the fishes of those rivers. The few tributaries it receives from the salt region of
Southern Kansas make its waters slightly saline. The basin of the Arkansas extends
entirely across the State in a general northwest and southeast direction; at the west
it is half as wide as the State, but it narrows eastward until its width is reduced to
SCarcely more than 10 miles. It lies mostly in a sandstone district. The import.nit,
tributaries within the State are all mountain streams, resembling those of the upper
White and Ouachita rivers.

The Bayou Burtholoniew drains a small portion of the State south of the month
of the Arkansas River, the area included within its basin being low rolling' or flat.
:No Collections have ever been made in this region.

The Ouachita River, with its tributaries, drains most of the mountain region
South of the Arkansas River, and thence flows through the rolling and low lands of
~~e southeastern part of the State, passing into Louisiana. It resembles the White
~lver, but drains less of the upland and more of the lowland. The fish fauna of this

rIver and of the vVhite is very similar to that of' t he upper Tenuessee River, Some
?OUectiolls have been made in the upper tributaries of the Ouachita and in the river
Itse!lf.

The Red R,iver drains only a small part of southwestern Arkansas, a low, gently
rolling region. It bears a close resemblance to the Arkansas River, its waters being'
~ea~'ly alwa;ys turbid from the fine silt brought down from the upper part of its
basIn. The only collection of fishes from this basin was obtained at Fulton, in 1884,

Y Dr. David S. Jordan and Prof. Charles H. Gilbert"
V\! ,TIle ~xtent of the territory drained by each of these river systems is as follows:

hlte Hlver, 17,470 square miles; Arkansas River, 12,300 square miles; Ouachita,
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River, 11,200 square miles; Red River, 3,780 square miles; Bayou Bartholomew, 2,650
sq uare miles.

From an ichthyological standpoint Arkansas is well favored. The State is
.bordered on the east by the Mississippi, and has four large navigable rivers flowing
through it. Two of these rivers, with most of their tributaries, rise in the Ozark
Mountains within the boundaries of the State. These streams are fed by many large
and beautiful springs, whose waters are cool enough for the mountain trout, their
suitability being well demonstrated by the success which has attended trout-culture
at the several hatcheries already mentioned. In fact, it has been proven, not only
that trout will thrive in the Ozark Mountain region, but that their growth there is
much more rapid than in some other places farther north, where their artificial culti
vation is being carried on. The important question for the consideration of the prac
tical flsh-culturist is, how many pounds of fish he can secure from a certain number
of eggs within a given period and with the least expenditure for artificial food. The
records of the Neosho hatchery clearly indicate that fish-culture can be conducted
successfully in this direction. While the mountain streams bid fair to contain an
abundance of trout in the near future, the larger and more sluggish waters are well
suited to the coarser food-fishes native to the State, the most important among them
being the black bass, wall-eyed pike, eastern pickerel (Lucius reticulatus), buffalo-
fishes, etc. - -,

All of the important rivers mentioned supply many' fishes to the markets every
year, and they may continue to do so if assistance shall be given toward restoring, so
far as possible, the balance of life in favor of those species which man has done so
much to destroy.

These streams drain large areas of woodland and a region in which there is a
considerable amount of rainfall, well distributed throughout the year. In the rocky
and lower mountainous regions, intermediate between the mountain and lowland
levels, the streams have cut deep and wide beds.Tn many places forming small lakes
and affording habitation for the larger fishes during the drier portion of the year.

There is no doubt that Arkansas possesses piscatorial features of a high grade,
which warrant more attention in the future than they have received in the past. The
angler may find amusement along the picturesque streams of the Ozark Mountains,
while the fish-culturist will come to recognize in this region one of his richest fields
in North America.

Arkansas is as yet only thinly settled, and a thorough exploration of the streams
of the State before their faunas have been much chang-ed by cultivation would be of
great economic and scientific interest. The increase and protection of her food
fishes, both the native and introduced species, can not be snccessfnlly accomplished
without a more complete knowledge of the physical and natural-history features of
the streams, and it is to be hoped that the means for making such a survey will not
long be delayed.
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TROUT-REARING AT NEOSHO, MISSOURI.

The following notes on some of the methods and results of rearing trout at the
U. S. 'Fish Oommission station, at Neosho, Mo., kindly furnished me by Mr. W. F.
Page, the superintendent of that station, will be read with interest in this connec
tion:

O~ the files of the Neosho station are quite a number of letters deta.illng catches of ruinbow trout,
3 to 7 ~;ounds in weight, in the Ozark waters in 1893, The majority of the fish caught were from
III ants of yearl ing fish made fromrthe Neosho station in 1891, though some were the results of 1i-y
planted by the Missouri Fish Commission in 1880; notably, those caught in Lawrence and Pulaski
counties, Missouri. That these fish may have an opportunity to gct a start and a firm hold on theae
waters, and to commence natural reproduction, it is not deemed politic at this time to make public
the names of the streams and the loculttiea where they are known to be acclimated. In general, it
CUn be uccopted that wherever in the Ozark system healthy trout have been planted, with due regard
to the conditions of local environment, all reasonable expectations have been realized. This is to be
accounted for partly by the fact that the streams are in the main fed by bold, generous, warm springs
(ranging in temperature from 570 to 59° F.) preserving a nearly equable temperature; and by the
further fact that in nearly all these streams there existe a multitude of organisms suited to the diet
of the Salmollidw, M~r Iimited Observations lead me to believe that this latter important factor is
IUore pronounced in those waters having their rise on the southern and eastern slope of the Ozark
Uplift. Several of the smaller strenms could be mentioned which have, to all appearances, the same
condition!!, except that they are of higher temperature (but fortunately they are not too high), as the
celebrated trout streams of Caledonia, N. Y., and Castalia, Ohio.

, The cultivation of trout at t)le Neosho station on the one side, and at, the Mammoth Spring
bateher~' on the other side of tile uplift" met with unprecedented success. On the inauguration of
the effort it was doubted b~' many if troutcould be grown SO far south of their natural habitat. The
experience of these two establishments hasnob only demonstrated that they can be grown in this Iati
tuae, at the low elevation of 1,000 feet and less, but grown to a size in a given time not surpassed by
allYhatchery in the world, and further, that not only are their generative organs not stunted by this
forcing process, but that they develop in from one to two years sooner than in other Iocalltiea. Year
ling' trout which were shipped in 1891 from Neosho to Castalia, Ohio, were there pronounced from size
nu(l appearance to be past 2 years old. Nearly half a million trout eggs shipped from Neosho in the
Winter of 1892-93, to States ranging' from Nebraska to Vermont, were pronounced in every case to have
produced first-class vigorous fish. These eggs were the 8urplll8 yield fromBvyear-old trout raised at
:N"eosho. The same stock at 2 yenrs old had given us a hnudsome lot of eggs.

A study of the accompanying tables will show that in this conntry trout can be made to attain
the best marketable weight, namely one-fourth to one-third of l1 pound, by the end of their four
teenth month, at a cost of less than 7 cents a pound. From the study at present being given to the
SUbject of the food of fishes under domestication, it is not improbable that in the near future this cost
lUay be reduced 50 per cent. As it is, trout at 7 cents a pound gives a handsome revenue on the
whelesale market price of 40 cents.

The fish-culturist cngaged in rearing the finer grades of fish for the market can find no better
~atcr and climate for his work than is furnished by the uncounted sprlugs of the Ozarks. It is here,
In the shortest time, with the least expenditure of food materials, tlUlt he can convert his eggs into
POUnds of trout,

l'lU£DING AND GROWTH 011 RAINBOW TUOUT IN Tllmu SECOND YI~AH.

t Ou Februa.ry 20, 1893, we counted 1,500 13-lllonths-old extra-select rainbow trout into pond No.2,
o be raised for future brood stock. Their total weight was 140'5 pounds, an average of 93'67 pounds

Per 1,000; their average length was 7 inches each.
April 26, 1893 (65 days a.fterward), these trout were reweighed and found to average 260 pounds

~:r1,000, and to measure from 8 to 9 inches, being an increase in weight of 178 per cent. During these
~ daysthcy ball been given 185 pouuds of liver nud 1,008 pounds of mush, costing $9.29; or each pound

o trout gained (after the 20th of February) cost a fraction over 3~ cents,
e May 20, 1893,90 days after the fish were first put into No.2 pond, they were again reweighed and
ound to average 320 pounds to the 1,000 fish and to run from 9 to 9! inches long, being an increase in
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30 days of Al'r:J .. , - -

i~ :I~~: g{ i::?:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::,
31 days of Augnst . _ _ ,
30 days of September _ __ . - ..
31 days of October - - - . .. - , , .. , . _. ,
30 tlays of IS' ovembel' _ __ ..
ill days of Decembel' _ __
31 days of January _ .

weight of about 2H pCI' cent. During these 90 days they had been given ::!05110111\lls of liver and
1,627 pounds of 111I1Sh, costing $17.01; or each pound of trout gained (after the 20th of February) cost a
fraction over 5 cents.

Prior to April 1, 1893, liver cost 3~ cents a pound; ar'ter that the price was 4~ cents a pound. The
cost of mush remained unchanged, namely, t cent a pound.

Up to the time these fish were transferred to pond. No.2 they had been all the time in a pool S'feet
by 22 feet, among a lot of 6,000 other yearlings. The element of range so esseutial to the growth of
fish was entirely lacking, as was also that of space and natural pasturage. Pond No.2, into which
they were transferred, supplied to a certain extent these requisites. It has a water surface of about
12,000 square feet and a greatest depth of 36 inches, whereas the pools had a greatest, depth of only 2
feet, wooden sides and bottom, and with a constant change of 55 gallons of water per minute, the
maintenance of pasture under these conditions being impossible. Pond No. 2 is, for at least a
quarter of its area, less t.liau 6 inches in depth, containing considcrable aquatic flora and breeding no
little natural food.

The following table gives the details of the food and cost of 28,000 rainbow trout raised at
Neosho, Mo., Station, from fry to yearlings, on a mixcd diet of beef, liver, and mush, commencing
when the fry were transferred to the outdoor pools, April 1, 1892, and ending January 31, 1893:

I Daily nllowanee. ITotnlforthemonth,
l'e:'io,1. I I

1----------------- J..i\~e_~.! Mush. Liver. Mush. _

Pounds. ' Pounds. IPounds. Pounds.
7 '0 8'4 I 210 '0 2fi~ '0
7'0 8'41 217'0 260'4
8 '4 25 '2 252 '0 756 '0
6'3 35'0 195'3 1,085'0

12 '0 45'0 3n '0 1,395 '0
12 '0 6U'0 360 '0 1,800 '0
12 '0 54'0 372 '0 1,674'0
12'0 60 '0 360'0 1,800'0

~~ :g ~g :g i~~ :g ~: ~~g :g
---------------

3.268'3 I 12,742 '4

3,268'3 pounds of lrver, at 3~ cents a pound, cost $114'39; 12,742'4 pounds of mush. at i cent a pound, cost $31'86; cost
of 1'00,1 for 28,000 rainbow trout from April 1 to January 31, $146'25.

Cost per 1,000, $5'22, or each fish cost a fraction over ~ cent, Average cost per day per 1,000 was 1'707 cents.
Average allowance rer day (per 1,000) wns 1'87 pounds of the mixture (in the proportfon of 1 of liver to 3'79 of mush).
The flsh were two sizes. On February 11, l89a, they were measured and wclghed-c-

4000 averaged 7 inches long and 107'5 pounds per 1,000. or _.' _' _ 430 pounds gross,
24,000 averaged 5§ inches long and 42'5 pounds per 1,000, or 1,020 pounds gross.

28,000 yenrlmgs weighed _. . _. " _ _" . _' , _'" 1,452 pounds groBB.
A COHt, per pound of II fmction "",,1' 10 cents.

Bpeoimens of trout s/lippecl from. Neosho Station 10 Wa8hillf/lOII, D. C., Jtmuarf 25, 1892, 10 be caBt jar
the WOrld'B Fail'.

No. 1. Rainbow trout. Mule fish. Hutchod from eggs received from ,Yythovillo Station in January, 1800, Weight, 30
ounces : age, 2 year».

1'0.2. Same aa No.T, 1,VeigJlt, 21 OlUU.'CS; llzc,2 renfS.
No.3. Brook trout. Hatched from OggA received from X orthville Station .Jnnuary 25, ]891. w eight, 6 ounces j age 12

months.
1\"'0.4. Saine us 1\"'0. 3. 'V"oight, 6'5 ounces j a.~e, 12 months.
No.5. Von Behr (S.jario) trout. Hatehctl from eggs received f'rorn Xorthville Station February 5,1891. Weight, 3-5

ounces; age, 111llouths.
No.6. Sumo us 1\0.5. l,lTeigltt. 3-5 ounces: age, 11 montlls.
No.7. Itninbow trout. Hatched from eggs received fr01U 'Vytht.Yille Station on January 17, 1891. 'Voight, 3 ounces;

age, 12 montha.
No.8. Same as No.7. Weight, 1'5 ounces: age, 12 mouths.

On February 11, 1893, at Neosho Station, thc weighing of yearling rainbow trout showed that-
Lhs,

100 of the largest. mush nud Ilver fed, 7 inches long, weighed .. , •...........•.•..... ,. 10 '75
100 medium size, mush nud liver fed, ~'5 inches long, weighed ~ .. _. _. 4 '25
100 smallest size, fed on mush only, 4 inches loug, weighed .....• ,..................... 2 '75
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The following table, showing the rainfall at Little Hock, Ark., by monthly aver
ages, during' the past fourteen yearl'l, from 1880 to 1893, inclnsive, was prepared by
the director of the U. S. Weather Bureau Station at that place:

4'69
1'04
5 '5il
8 'lI2

10 '24
6 '03
3 '09

'49
'84

4 '28
7 '77
3 '29
7 '53
5 -83

7 '60
2 -as
e '25
4 '24
4 -67

3 -841
3 '45
4 '54
5 '06
6 'Ii
5 '79
5 '48
2 '55
4 '47

7 -95
6 '34

12 '74
6 '47
9 '79
2 '4i~

4 -27
0'42
2 '49
1'48
0'48
3'99
3 '44
5'48

1880 ..
1881. .
1882 .
188'l ..
1881.. ..
1885 ..
]8RO .
188i ..
1888 ..
188l1 ..
1830 .
1801. ..
1802 ..
1893 ..

------- Jan· I Feb· I):larch A.pril.l Mit)". i Junc·1 ;:l;TA;;~-1 Sop- I' Octo- 'Ii NO,""Ill' Decmn'l
unry. rnltry. _. I . I gllst, tombel'. bel'. bel'. i uer.

-~---I--4-'G-4------ - 2'44 i 3'2:1! 3'37 i~'-O-I~'I~-3'03

~ '07 0 '51 I' 6 '02 i 1 '!J5 1 '42 1 '87 4 'O!J 0 '50 2 '34
8'17 10'91 1'961' 5'Ii 3'17 a-os 6'0" 6'li i -aa
5'44 4'Ii, 3 '01 4 -sa 2 '311 3 '67 5 '551 3 -ia 3 '89
3'45 7'33 I 2'18 i '4'23 a'26 5 1'30 2'83 16'92
4'411 3'26 a'a9,l']a 1'95 2'00 11'03 2'6413'74
3 '\17 1 '13 9 '28 I 2 '97 n-at I 0'24 I 1 '07 I 5 '81 '88
2 '26 6 '08 2 '20 1 '74 1 '18 1 '04 '97 4 '50 7 '14
4 '94 5 '09 7 '25 3 '78 11 '1:1 1 '3a 2 '39' 8 'S2, 4 '43
7 '30 2 '97 3 '07 7 '5l1 a '06 5 'lI6 1 '90 110 '20 '14
S '48 6 '16 8 '28 1 ·sa 2 '5l1 5 '55 2 '75 5 '21 2 '83
7 'OS 2 '38 2 '81 \1'23 2 '06 'S7 1 '30 5 ':12 0 '40
3 '02 9 '02 2 '48 3 '10 0 '03 ,:I '54 2 'S2 8 '02 8 '48
6 '83 I 13 '25 4 '76 i 2 ':12 2 '32 '73 I '51 I 3 '79 ..

DETAILED ACCOUNT OF THE INVESTIGATIONS.

WHITE RIVER BASIN.

The White River has its origin in three branches which unite 8 or 10 miles east of
Fayetteville. These branches are known as Main, Middle, and West Forks of White
River. The Maiu Fork is the largest and is the only one deserving to be called a
river. The West Fork is the smallest and is only a moderate-sized creek. These
streams are all very similar in character. Their currents are very swift and their
bottoms usually rocky or gravelly. AU have their source in the northern slope of the
Boston Mountains and drain, for the most part, a sandstone country. The general
tlip of the rocks in this region is too much to the south to be favorable to the forma
tion of large springs. .A. number of spring's are formed, but none are important.
These streams become very low during the driest portion of the year, and the water
in them is then confined to the deeper places in their beds, forming long, deep pools,
with little or no running water between them. There are very few bayous formed in
these river bottoms, and none of any size. Below the junction of these three forks
the White River becomes a stream of some importance. It cuts throuzh the cherty
limestone previously mentioned, which forms its bed most of the distance to Newport,
and it also drains most of the cherty limestone region in Arkansas and Missouri, as
explained above. 'I'he river and its largest tributaries are fed by many spring brooks.
~t most places visited, viz, near Fayetteville, Eureka Spring'S, and Batesville, its bed
IS ~sually gravelly or sandy, with occasional stretches of rocky or muddy bottoms.
Except a short time after a rainy season the water ill the river is quite clear. Taken
aU together the White River is one of the clearest and most beautiful streams in the
Mississippi basin.

King River was visited near Marble during the spring of 1893. It is a very clear
stream, flowing over a sandy and shingly bottom. It is also fed by many springs in the
Cherty limestone through which it flows for the greater portion of its course.

'I.'be War Eagle is a tributary of the White River, some distance above King River,
Which it exceeds in size. It is reported to be the best stream for fish in northwestern
Arkansas. It is not uncommon for anglers to cross the one or two forks of the White
River and travel some 15 miles over a rough road in order to try their fortunes in the.
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War Eagle River. The black basses, called" trout," are the favorite fishes, although
wall-eyed pike and channel cat are found in moderate quantities. No collections were
made from this stream.

Near Batesville we visited three northern and one southern tributary of the
White River. Laferty Creek is some 10 to 15 miles up the river from Batesville, It
is a small stream, with clear water and a rocky, sandy, and muddy bottom. It is fed
by springs and is too small to be of much importance. Spring Creek is about 10 to 12
miles in length, and is fed almost entirely by what is known as Big Spring. A short
distance below the spring a clam is constructed, above which is a lake, about an
eighth of an acre in extent. In the dry season; by storing water at night in this lake,
enough water can be had to run an 8-horse-power turbine during the day. Below the
spring the valley is narrow and subject to overflows; otherwise this wonld afford an
excellent site for a hatchery. We collected in the stream below the dam and about
half way from the dam to its mouth. Its water is very cool, especially when compared
with the water in Laferty Creek, White River, and Polk Bayou. Polk Bayou is the
largest tributary neat' Batesville. It is similar to Laferty and Spring Creek. Miller
Creek is a small tributary of Polk Bayou. Salado is a small tributary on the south
side of the river, a short distance below Batesville. The region drained is mostly
covered by sandstone. Where visited by us the bottom was too rocky to admit of
successful seining. A short distance below the water was very deep and full of large
fragments of rock. Large gars could be seen coming occasionally to the surface.

. Between this point and its mouth the Salado flows through the White River bottom
with a slow current in a deep, narrow channel. Caney Creek is a small tributary of
the Salado near Batesville. It is similar to the Salado, though much smaller.

The next important tributary of White River is Black River, which empties into the
White a short distance above Newport. The Black is a very large stream and navi
.gable for small boats as far as Pocahontas, almost its entire length in Arkansas. The
Current rivers, its most important tributaries, rise in southern and eastern Missouri.
'The waters of the Black River are quite clear, though they are stained to some extent
apparently by vegetation, giving it a dark appearance, from which, no doubt, its name
was derived. We visited this stream at Black Rock. It is from 50 to 200 yards in
width and flows mostly through a deep channel, with sandy and muddy hottoms;
along its course are many shoals with sandy and rocky bottoms. It is fed mostly by
spring brooks and rivers, and is an ·excellent stream. The region about Black Hock
is heavily timbered, pine, poplar, elm, oak, and ash being the commonest of the larger
lowland trees. Black Rock is noted for its large number of sawmills.

Spring River is a western tributary of Black River, into which it empties a short
distance above Black Rock. It is the outlet of Mammoth Spring, one of the largest
springs in the United States, and is about half the size of Black River above the
point where it enters. The current of Spring River is swift, its bottom more rocky
and sandy than that of the White. Our collections were made a short distance above
the mouth of the river.

The Strawberry is also a western tributary of the Black. It is little more than a
large creek and goes nearly dry in summer. Its current is moderate, but rather
swifter than that of Spring River, the bottom being more rocky. It was visited near
Smithville. Flat and Machine creeks are small northern tributaries of the Straw
berry. They dry up in summer and are too small to be of any consequence.
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The Buffalo rivers are southern tributaries of the White River, and, no doubt,
drain the roughest and most rugged portion of the Ozarks, if not the most elevated.
The current of both these streams is swift and the bottom rocky. They were visited
near Jasper and Loafer's Glory in the spring of 1892, when the water was too high
:to admit of successful collecting.

Village Creek is a small stream near Newport, It is so full of snags that collecting
Was almost impossible, and only a few common species were taken.

LiST OF THE FISHES OF THE WHITE RIVER BASIN.

:1. Lepisostens osseus (Linnrcus).. Long-no8ed Gal' Pike; COmlltOlI Gal' Pike. Common in White River
at Batesville and Oxford Bend, and in Strawberry River at Smithville. Many large speci
mens of this species and the short-uosod forms were observed in White River at Newport;
also in Salado Creek near Batesville.

:2. Polyodon spathula (Wulbaum), Paddle-fish; Spoon-billed Cat. White River at Oxford Bend; an
occasional specimen taken.

·3. Ictalurus punctatus (Rattnesque). Channel Cat; White Cat. Common in White River at Bates
ville, Strawberry River at Smithville, and in the Middl", and Main Forks of Vi'llite River at
Fayetteville, Specimens can frequently be seen in the Fayettoville markets. Most of them
are caught in fish- trails between Wyman and Oxford Bend.

,4. Ameiurus nigricans (Le Sueur), Great Catfieh.; M'i88i88iplJi Cat. A catfish weiglring 67pounds was
caught in a flsh-trap near Oxford Bend in the spring- of 1892. I did not see it, but from what
I Iearned about it I presume it belonged to this species. Other large catfishes are reported
to have been caught in the White River near Fayetteville, nnd I have no doubt some of them
belong to Lcptops Qlivari8.

5. Ameiurus nebulosus (Le Sueur). Common Bullhead; Horned Pout. Miller Creek at Batesville;
Black River at Black Rock. This species seems to be rare in the Ozark Mountain region.

6. Ameiurus melas (Rafincsque). Bullhead. .Scarce in the White Ri vel' and Polk Bayou at Batesvilfe.
but common in Spring Creek at the same place. Evidently more abundant than the
preceding species.

7. Noturus nocturnus Jordan & Gilbert. A few small specimens from Spring River near Black Rock.
a. Noturus gyrinus (Mitchill). Stolle Cat. A few specimens were obtained from Flat and Machine

creeks at Smithville.
9. Noturus miurus Jordan. 'I'hirny-soveu specimens from the Middle Fork of White River, Fay

etteville; 12 from the Main Fork; and 2 from White River at Oxford Bond. The longest is
from Oxford Bend and measnres 2t inches. Nearly all the others are from It to 21inches in
length; head, 4; depth, 5t to 6; anal rays, 11 to 13, usually 12; pectoral spine moderate; its
length equal distance from tip of snout to posterior margin of orbit. On its inner margin
are 6 retrorse spines; its outer margin smooth; occasionally one or two small spines on
onter margin and near its tip. Top of head flattish, or slightly concave between orbits;
month rather large. Origin of ventrals behind Iast dorsal rays. Color, light olivaceous,
punctuted with dark dots. 'rop of head darker; 4 dark bands ou back, extending as faint
bands on sides. Caudal fin with a dark band at its base, and one also near its tip. No
dark spot on dorsal fin. 'I'hese specimens differ from typical1l1ito'1I8 in the smaller pectoral
spine, with unserrated outer margiu. It also has a more slender body.

10. Noturus exilis Nelson. Middle Fork of White River at Fayetteville (scarce) .
.11. Noturus eleutherus Jordan. One specimen from the Main Fork of White River at Fayetteville,

and one from Sallisaw River ncar Makey'e store. Length, It inches; head, 3~; dcpth,6;
anal rays, 13. Pectoral spine large, 7 retrorse teeth on the inner margin, longer than the
diameter of the spine; outer margin strongly toothed with from 18 to 25 teeth. The onter
teeth are turned toward the tip of spine; those nearest base, toward base of spine, while
those. nearest the middle of the spine are directed at right angles to the spine. Mouth
very small; head pointed; top of head convex. Orlgin of ventrals under last dorsal ray.
Pectoral spine, 1;t in the length of the hend. Eye larger than in the preceding species.
Color similar to N. mill-rU8. A dark band across nape from one pectoral fin to the other;
a dark band at base of dorsal fin, extending faiutly on sides of body; 3 black bands behind
dorsal flu; tip of caudal black.
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12. Ictiobus urus (Agassiz). Razor-back Buffalo, I saw several large specimens of buffalo-fish in,
possession of fishermen near Batesville. They were caught on a hook baited with cotton
and cornmeal. I was unable to identify the species with certuinby. Buffalo-fish of large
size are reported to be quite common in the Whit» River.

13. Catostomus nigricans Le Sueur. Hog Sucker; Stone-roller: Stone-toter. This is a very common
species in the Ozark 'Mountains, and seems to prefer clear streams. Hare in White River
at Batesville, but abundant iu Laferty and Spring creeks at Batesville, Black HiveI' and
Spring River at Black Rock, Strawberry River at Smithville, Big Buffalo River and King
River at Marble, middle and main forks of White River at Fuyettevflle.

14. Erimyzon sucetta (Lacepede). Chub Sucker, This species appears to be rare throughont the'
Ozurks, It is seldom taken except from stagnant ponds, bayous, or deep still water, in
streams of rather small size. A few specimens were obtained at Batesville, from White
River, Salado, Conley and Spring creeks.

15. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Suenr). COlllmon Redhorec. Common in White River, Polk Bayou,
Salado, Caney and Spring creeks at Batesville; scarce ill Village Creck at Newport; com
mon in Black and Spring rivers at Black Rock, Strawberry River and Flat and MaelJine
creeks at Sznithville, Kings Iciver at Marble, Middle and Main forks of the White River at
Fayetteville. This species is enaily con .ounded with P. cm'inatus COIle. In the White
River basin it is the more common.

16. Minytrema malanops (Rafiuesque). Striped Sucker, Obtained in Spring, Salado, and Caney
creeks at Batesville, but only one specimen in each stream. This species is very scarce or
very difficblt to capture iu our eollecting seines. It seems to prefer still and deep water.

17. Placopharynx carinatus Cope. This species very much resembles Moxoeioni« du.quesnei. It is
more abundant in lowland than in mountain streams. A few specimens were taken in Black
River at Black Hock.

18. Cycleptus elongatus (Le Sueur}, llfisSOlll'i Buckel'. One large specimen was taken in Black
River at Black Rock. This species lives in large streams aud is difficult to capture. It is
far from "eing abundnnt.

19. Campostoma anomalum (Raflnesque). Slone-lu[Jgel'; Sion c-ro ller, A very common and in some
plaeos a verJ' abundaut species in the Ozark region. It prefers spring brooks. Specimens
were taken as follows : In the \Vhite River, Polk Bayou, Miller, Lnferty, and Spring
creeks at Batosvillc (common); Black and Spring rivers at Black Rock (scurcc) ; Straw
berry River, Flat and Machine creeks at Smithville, Big and Little Buffalo rivers at Jasper,
and Middle and Main forks of the White HiveI' at Fayetteville (common).

20. Hybognathus nuchalts Agassiz. BiZI'/J1'Y minnow. 'White River, Polk Bayon; Miller, Salado,
and Caney creeks at Batesville (abundant); Laferty Creek at Batesville (common) ; Black
and Spring' River at Black Rock (scarce); Strnw]icrrJ' River at Smithville (scarce). The
body of many of the specimens from Black Rock are more compressed than usual. A very
abundant and variable minnow in the Ozurks.

21. Hybognathus nubiht (Forbes). \Vhite llivel' and Laferty Creek at Batesville (scarce); Big
Buffalo River (COUlman); King River at Marble (scarce); Main and Middle forks' of White
River at Fayetteville (abuudant); 'Vest Fork of White River at Greenland (scarce).

22 Chrosomus erythrogaster Ruflnesquo, Red-bellied minnoto, Spring Creek at Batesville
(abundant); King River at Marble (common); Dig Butfulo River and, Little Buffalo River
at Jasper (scarce). Very common in spring brooks throughout the Ozarks.

23. Pimephales notatus (Hafiuesqne). Blunt-nosed 1111111101(1. Whi te River and Polk Bayou at
Batesville (scarce); Salado, Caney, and Laferty creeks at Batesville (comruonj ; Strawberry
River, Flat and Machine creeks at Smithville; Big Buffalo River at Jasper (scarce); King
River nt.Marble and Spring River at Black Hoek (common); West Fork of White River at
Greenland and White River at Oxford Bend (scarce); Main and Middle forks of White
River at Fayetteville (ubundaut).

24. Cliola vigilax Girard. Taken in White River, Salado and Caney creeks at Batesville, and in
Black River at Black Rock; but scarce at all of these places.

25. Notropis blennius (Girard). Blunt-nosed Minnow. Black River and Spring River at Black
Rock. The types. (2 specimens) of Notropis (Monialla) tlcliciosu« are from Rio Leon, near
San Antonio, Tex., and are preserved in the U. S. National Museum. The types of NQtrop'is
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(A/bltI'1I0p8) b/ClIllill8 are from Arkansas River near Fort Smith. The specimens listed above
are identical with N. blennius, The types of N. llelieio'1l8difi'er in being a little more slender
and in having a more pointed snout and smuller preorbital bone. N. b/Cllllill8 is the older
name and should be used for this species; N. dclicio8118 rcpresenting the most southern
variety of this exceedingly variable species.

26. Notropis ozarcanus Meek. Salado and Caney creeks at Batesville; Struwberry River at Smith
ville (scarce).

27. Notropis shumardi (Girard).
Noiropi« (Alburllop,) 8humanli Girard, Proc, Acad, Nat. Sci. Philu, 1856, 194 (Arkansas River at Fort

Smi th, types); Girard, Fishes Pacific H. R. Survey, 1858, 261 (Arkansas River at Fort
Smith, types).

Notropis bOOP8 Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1884,201 (Salt Creek, Brown County, I1ll1., and Flat
Rock Creek, Rush County, Iud., t.\,pes). .

Notropis scabriccps Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885 (White River, Eureka Springs,
Ark., in part). .

Tho types of A lburnope 8hll'll1al'di Girurd have never been found. His description and
figure would suggest Noiropie boops Gilbert, rather than any other species so far known from
western Arkansas, unless it be one of the other specles figured on same page of Dr. Girard's
paper, ..:1 lburnops b/e/lllill8 or Albw'II01J8 -illceebl'o8ltS. Notropls bOOP8 Gllbort, is a very common
species in the Ozark Mountain region, and it seems not unlikely to have been in Dr. Girard's
collection. .Alblll'1l0P8 blolllill8 nnd illCC1,bI'08U8 of Girard are distinct species and different
from Notropis bOOlJ8 of Gilbert. The specimens from White River, Eureka Springs, recorded
by Drs. .Iorduu aud Gilbert as iYoll'OjJi8 8cabricelJ8, are for tho most part the N. bOOP8 of
Gilbert. A few specimens are N. arCUU8allU8 Meek. The description evidently is thut of ~Y.

bOOP8 Gilbert, which is here regardeil as hlentioal with Notropi: 8/wma-l'di (Girard), White
River and Polk Bayou, Batesville, scarce; Black River.

28. Notropis whippiei (Girard). Silver-fin, Common in White River, Polk Bnyou : Miller, Salado',
and Cuney creeks at Batesville; Strawberry River at Smithville, and in the main lind middle
forks of White River at Fayetteville; scarce in Laferty Creek at Batesville.

29. Notropis venustus (Girard), Black-failed Mil/noll'. White River at Bntesvillo (scarce); Polk
. Bayou and Miller Creek at Batesville (counnouj : Black and Spring rivers at Black Hock'

(abundant). •
30. Notropis x:oenocephalus (Jordun). Scarce in White River at Butcsvlllo and Spring River at

Black Rock; oommon in Black River at Black Rock. This species resembles N. 8hmnm'cli,

but has a smaller eye, dorsal fin more posterior, and a small black spot at the base of the
caudal fin. 'I'he specimens recorded as N. sliumardi, in the Bullet.in of t heU, S. Fish Com
mission for 1889, p. 121, with small Mack sI10t at buse of caudal, belongs to this species. I
have recently compared these specimens with the tvpes of N. xamocephulus in the U. S.
National Museum at Washington, and find no difference except such as would bo expected
among specimens preserved in alcohol.

31. Notropis cornutus (MitchiU). COJJlmon Shincr. Polk Bayou, Laferty and Spring creeks at
Batesville (abuudanb) ; Salado and Caney creeks at Batcsvllle ; Black River at Black Rock
(common); Spring River at Black Rock; Strawberry 'River, Flat and Machine creeks at
Snuthville ; King River at Marble; Big Buffulo River (searee); Little Buffalo myel', Jasper
(common); Main and Middle forks of White River, Fayottovillo (abnndant). It is difficult
to distinguish tho youug of this species from the young of No/ropi8 zona/us. This species is
tho more connuon in ordinary streams, the other is found more in spring brooks. .

32. Notropis zonatus (Ag·assiz). White River, Polk Bayou, and Laferty Creek at Batcsville ; Black
Hiyer and Spring River at Black Rock (scarce); King River at Marble (common); Middle
Fork of White River at Fayetteville and Big Buffalo River (abundant).

33. Notropis umbratilis (Girard). 'White River, Polk Bayou, Sulado, Cuney, and Spring creeks at
Batesville (scarce); Flat and Machine creeks at Smithville (connnon ). This iuinnow is
extremely variable in form and color. Some individunls have a very deep and much com
pressed body, and the deeper specimens arc usually the darkest in color.

34. Notropis galaoturus (Cope). Milky-laUcIl.Millllow. Polk Bayou and Lufcrty Creek at Bates
ville (scarce); Spring River at Black Rock and Strawberry River at Smithville (common);
Main Fork of White River at Fnyetteville (scarce).
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35. Notropis telescopus arcansanus (Meek). This species is scarce in La.ferty, Salado, and Caney
creeks at Batesville, Strawberry River at Smithville, and the Main and Middle forks of
the White River at Batesville; bnt is abundant in Litnle Buffalo River at Jasper and
Big Buffalo River. Many females taken from the Little Buffalo River were fnll of mature
eggs. Their breeding season seems to be about the last of Mayor first of .Iune,

36. Notropis atherinoides caddoensis (Meek). Taken ill White River and Miller Creek (common);
Polk Bayou and Laferty Creek (abundant) and Salado and Caney creeks (scarce) at J3ates
ville; VillageCreek at Newport and Spring River at Black Rock (abundant); Black River
at Black Rock (commou).

37. Notropis dilectus (Girard). Emerald Minnow. "White River at Batesville (abundant); Polk
Bayou at Batesville (common); Laferty, Salado, and Cancy creeks at Batesville, Black and
Spring rivers at Black Rock, and Middle Fork of t.he White River at Batesville (scarce).

38. Hybopsis dissimilis (Kirtland). Spotted Minnow. White River at Batesville (scarce).
39. Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesquc). White River and Polk Bayou at Batesville (scarce); Big

Buffalo River (common); Little Buffalo River at Jasper (abundantj ; Strawberry River at
Smithville; West Fork of White River at Greenland; Main and Middle forks of the White
River at Fnyetteville (scarce).

40. Hybopsis kentuckiensis (Rafincsque). HOl'ny-hcaded Minnow. Taken at Batesville in Laferty
Creek (scarce); Spring Creek (common).

41. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitcbill). Horned Dace; Creelc Chub. Polk Bayou and Laferty
Creek at Batesville (scarce); Spring Creek at Batesville; Flat and Machine creeks at
Smithville (common); Big Buffalo River (scarce); King River at Marble.

42. Notemigonus chrysoleucus (Mitchill). Golden Shiner. White River and Polk Bayou at Bates
ville (scarce); Salado, Caney, and Spring creeks at Batesvfllo (common).

43. Opsopcaodus emilice (Hay). Salado and Caney creeks at Batesville (scarce). Teeth, 5-5; scales,
41. No black on dorsal fin; due, no doubt, to the specimen having faded.

44. Dorosoma cepedianum (Le Sueur). Gizzarcl Shad; Hickoru Sluul, White River at Batesville,"
Black River at Black Rock; WhiteRiver at Oxford Bend; scarce at all of these places.

45. Clupea chrysochloris (Rafinesque). Skipjack. White River at Batesville (scarce).
46. Pundulus catenatus (Storer). Siudfieh, White River and Polk Bayou at Batesville (scarce);

Spring River at Black Rock; Flat and Machine creeks at Smithville (common); King River
at Marble; Big Buffalo River (abundant); West Fork of White River at Greenland; Main and
Middle forks of White River at Fayetteville (scarce).

47. Zygonectes notatus (Rafiuesquo). Top-minnow. White River, Polk Bayou, Salado and Caney
creeks at Batesville (common); Luferty and Spring creeks at Batesville (scarce); Village
Creek at Newport and Black River at Black Hock (common); Spring River at Black Rock
(scarcej ; Strawberry River;' Flat and Machine creeks at Smithville (common); Main and
Middle forks of White River at Fayetteville (common).

48. Gambusia amnis (Baird & Girard). Polk Bayou at Batesville (common);" Spring Creek at Batcs-.
ville (abundant); Black and Spring ri vel's at Black Rock (common); Strawberry River at
Smithville (abundant); Salado and Caney creeks at Batesville (scarce). Many of the females
were fnll of yonng, especially those from Spring Creek, taken the second week in August.

49. Lucius vermiculatus (Le Sueur), Little Green Pickerel, Spring Creek at Batesville und Black
River at Black Rock (common).

50. Lucius reticulatus (Le Sueur). Eastern. Pickerel, Spring Creek at Batesville, not common. A
few specimens were taken from a deep hole in the stream.

51, Anguilla chrysypa Rufinesque. COlllllWn Eel. Black River at Black Rock. One specimen was
taken on the shoals, l1 short distance above tho city. White River at Oxford Bend (scarce)."

52. Labidesthes sicculus (Cope). Brook Silcerside. White River, Polk Bayou, Salado and Caney
creeks at Batesville (scarce); Village Creek at Newport (common); Spring River at Black
Hock (scarce); Black River at Black Rock; Strawberry River at Smithville (common); Big
Buffalo River (scarce); King River at Marble and Maip and Middle forks of White River at
Fayetteville (scarce).

53. AphredoderuB aayarrus (Gilltams), Pirate Perch, Spring Creek at Batesville and Black River at"
Black Rock (scarce).

54. Elassoma zonatum Jordan. Spring Creek at Batesville (scarce).
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55. Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesque), Gouule-eye; Rock Bass. Black River at Black Rock (scarce) ..
56. Pomoxis sparoides (Lacopede). Calico Bass. Black River at Black Rock.
57. Lepomis cyaneltus Rafinesqne. Green Sunfish; Perch. White River and Spring Creek at Bates

ville (common); Laferty Creek at Batesville; Black River at Black Rock (scarce); Straw
berry River, Flat and Machine creeks at Smithville (common) j Big Buffalo River (abun
dant); King River at Marble and Main and Middle forks of White River at Fayetteville
(scarce). The species of sunfishes, more especially those belonging to the genus Lepomis,
are known in Arknusas as ,. perch."

58. Lepomis macrochirus (Rafinesque). Taken in the White River, Spring, Salado, and Caney
creeks l1t Batesville, and in Black River at Black Rock, but scarce at all these places.

59. Lepomis garmant Forbes. Obtained in Salado, Caney, nnd Spring creeks at Batesville, and in
Black River at Black Rock j scarce at all of these places. Probably identical with L.
miniatus.

60. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill), Blue Sunfish; Perch. White River at Batesville (scarce) j Village
Creek ut Newport; Black and Spring rivers at Black Rock (common).

61. Lepomis megalotis (Raflnesque). Long-eared Sunfish; Perch. White River and Laferty Creek
at Bntesville (scarce) j Salado and Caney crocks at Batesville; Black and Spring rivers at
Black Rock; Strawberry River at Smithville (couunon j ; Flat and Machiue creeks at Smith
ville, King River at Marble, and Big Buffalo River (scarce); Main and Middle forks of
White River at Fayetteville (abundant).

62. Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede). Biq-moutlied Black Bass; Trout; Whitc River and Polk
Bayou at Batesville (common); Salado and Cancy creeks at Batesville (scarce) ; Black and
Spring rivers at Black Rock; Strawberry River at Smithville (common}; Village Creek at
Newport (scarce); Main and Middle forks of White River at Fayetteville (common).

63. Micropterus dolomieuLaccpcde. Small-moutliod. Black Bass: Trout. White River and Lnfcrty
Creek at Batesville; Strawberry River at Smit.hville ; Main and Middle forks of White
River at Fayetteville (common). Both this and the preceding species are known in the
South as "trout."

64. Etheostoma pellucidum vivax (Hay). Sand. Darter, 'White River at Batesville (oomruon ) ; Polk
Bayou and Miller Creek at Batesville; Stmwberry River at Smithville (scarce). In these
specimens the body is covered with scales except on the belly and anterior dorsal region,
The rest of the dorsal region is loosely scaled.

65. EtheostOlna nigrum Rafinesque. Polk Bayou; Salado and Caney creeks at Butesville ; Straw
, berry River at Smithville (scarce).

66. Etheostoma chlorosoma (Hay). Spring River and Black River at Black Rock (scarce).
67. Etheostoma blenntotdea Raflnesque, Green-sided Darter, White River at Batesville; Black

River at Black Rock j Strawberry River; Flat and Machine creeks at Sru itlrvfllc (scarce) r
Big Buffalo River (common).

68. Etheostoll1a caprodes (Raflnesque). Hoqfish. " Log Perch. White Ri ver at Batesville; Black
and Spring rivers at Black Roek; Middle and Main forks of White River at Fayetteville
(scarce); Strawberry River at Smithville (common).

69. Etheostoma aspro (Cope & Jordan).' Black-sided Darter. White River at Batesville (scarce) j
Salado and Caney creeks at Batesville (common) j Black and Spriug rivers at Black Hoek
(scarce); Strawberry River at Smithville (common).

70. Etheostoma phoxocephahim Nelson. White River at Batesville; Spring River at Black Hoek r
Strawberry River at Smithville (scarce).

'1. Etheostoma evides (Jordan & Copeland). Spring River at Black Rock; Strawberry Hiyer at
Smithville; Black River at Black Rock (scarce).

'72". Etheostcllla oymatoteenia Gilbert & Meek, Salado and Oaney creeks (scarce).
73. Etheostol11a ouachitre (Jordan & Gilbert). Black River at Black Rock. Two specimens were

obtained. Head, 4jdepth, 6t; dorsal fin, x-13; anal fin, II-IO; scales, 6-58-7; lnteralline
complete. Breast uud napo naked, cheeks and opercleascaled. Scales on belly deciduous,
leaving It nuked strip. Gill membrane scarcely connected, free from the Isthmus. Snout
pointed, month terminal; jaws equal and well supplied with teeth. Upper jaw with frenum
scarcely protractile. Color similar to B. aSjJro; spots on sidea confluent and Irregular. All
of the fins are barred with darker except ventrals and unal. Body very slender, subtcrcte,
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74. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Polk Bayou and Spring Creek at Batesville; Black River at Black
Rock (scarce); Spring River at Black Rock (common); White River, Oxford Bend, and Main
and Middle forks of Wh ite River at Fayetteville (scarce).

75. Etheolj!toma. whipplei (Girard). Polk Bayou, Salado and Caney creeks at Batesville; Spring
River at Black Rock (scarce).

'76. Etheostoma histrio (Jordan & Gilbert). Black River at Black Hock, one specimen. Length,
head, 4t; depth, 5±; dorsal, IX-I2; anal, u-7; scales, 5-56-7. Nape well scaled. Cheeks
nakecl;opercles with a few scales on' the upper portion. Breast and anterior portion of
belly naked; rest of belly with ordinary scales. BOlly very robust; dorsal region elevated;
snout blunt" sharply dccnrved : mouth small, snbinferior, lower jaw included ; upper jaw
sliglltly protractdlc ; teeth in jaws well developed, Color very dark, mottled; spinous
dorsal with dark baud across tops of spines and extending down on front of fin; soft dorsal,
with black dots, irregularly barred ; anal and paired fins barred.

'77. Etheostoma uranidea (Jordan & Gilbert). White Hi vel' at Batesville; Black and Spring rivers
at Black Rock (common).

78. Etheostomajulire Meek. King River at Marble ; Middle Fork of White River at F'ayet teville .
(scarce). Known only from these specimens and. the types which were obtained from James
River near Springfield, Mo.

?9. Etheostoma cceruleum spectabile (Agassiz). Rainbow Darter, Polk Bayou (scarce) ; Miller
Creek (common); Lafertyand Spring creeks, at Batesville (abundant); Spring River at
Black Rock; Flat and Machine creeks at Smithville (conuucn ) ; Big Buffalo River (abun
dant); Little Buffalo River at Jasper; King River at Marble; White Rivcr at Oxford Bend;
West Fork of White River at Greenland; Middle nnd Main forks of White River at Fayette
ville (common). This is the most abundant of the darters in the Ozark Mountain region.

SO. Etheostoma iowre Jordan & Meek. Little Buffalo River at Jasper. Three specimens were
obtained. Head, 4 in the length of the body; depth, 5;j- to 6; dorsal, IX or x-10 or 11;
anal, u-7 or 8; scales in the lateral line 54, to 58. Nape, cheeks, opercles, and breast scaly;
breast partially naked; belly entirely scaled with ordinary scales; body slender, not much
compressed; snout bluutish ; mouth little oblique, large, maxillary reaching pupil of eye;
jaws equal ; gill membranes not broadly united, free from the istbmus; upper jaw slightly
protractile, maxillary free from the preorbital. Eye large, 3!- in head; interorbital width
2 in eye. Lateral line incomplete, terminating about half way. Color olivaceous, mottled
with darker. Nine blackish (irregular) spnts on sides. Six dark bands aoross the back.
Dorsal and caudal fins barred; ventruls dark, other fins light. E. ioww is n very variable
darter. The specimens here described differ somewhat in form and coloration from speci
mens from the northwest. The range known at present is Iowa and Nebraska to British
Columbiu. I am inclined to consider these specimens as E. iouuc, rcgarding the difference
here recorded as seasonal. These specimens were taken in the spring, evidently neal' the
breeding season ; other specimens I have examined were collected in the summer and. fall.

8J.. Etheostoma saxatile (Hay). Village Creek at Newport; Strawberry River at Smithville;
Main and Middle forks of White HiveI' at Fayetteville; Black River at Black Hock; Polk.
Bayou at Batesville (scarce); Spring River at Black Hock (common).

82. Etheostoma punctulatum (Agassiz). Main fork of \Vhite River at Fayetteville. Only 2 small
specimens obtained; apparently very scarce.

83. Roccus chrysops (Rafiuesq ue). Striped Bass. White River at Batesville (common). This
species is reported as being quite common ill the White River neal' Batesville. It is a
favorite with hook-and-line sportsmen.

S4. Cottus bairdi Girard. Millel;'s Thumb; "Cod"; Blob. Polk Bayou and Spring' Creek at Batesville
(common); Spring River at Black Rock (scarce); King River at Marble and Big Buffalo
River (common); Lltt.le Buffalo River at Jasper (scarce).
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LITTLE RED RIVER BASIN.

Little Red River belongs to the eastern slope of the Ozark Mountains, It was
vil:\ited neal' Heber and Judsonia. At the former place the bottom is very rocky and
the cnrrent swift. A heavy rainfall in the. upper part of its basin had caused the
water to rise in the river to such 'an extent as to render our efforts at collecting less
successful than they otherwise would have been. A. few fishes were obtained from a
slllall creek all the north side of the river. At Judsonia the current is sluggish, the
Water usually deep, and the bottom muddy. A short distance above the city are some
shoals with rocky and sandy bottom. Our collections were made at this point.

We also visited three tributaries of the Little Red River near Kinderhook and
Shilol), namely, Devil's Fork, North and West forks. These streams were very rocky
and seining in them was difficult. They were cut in many places, so as to form deep,
Wide holes, which seemed full of fish life, sunfishes being especially abundant. ·Of
all the streams seen by me in the Ozark region these seemed to have the largest and
deepest holes, the one on North Fork neal' the crossing of the Kinderhook road being
large enough to be called a lake. lt8 depth is said to be over 25 feet in times of low
Water. These long, deep holes excavated in the beds of streams seem to be very
cbaracteristic of the Ozark Mountain rivers.

The region drained by these three branches is very thinly populated, and the
fishes in the streams appear to have been but little disturbed by man..

Bull Creek is a small stream draining a comparatively low and level region. . It
COnt~),ined very little water when seen by us and was full of snags and cypress knees.
Our collecting was mostly done near the railroad, in some holes which receive overflow
Water from the creek during most of the heavy rains each year.

LIST OF THE FISHES OF THE LITTLE RED RIVER BASIN.

J.. Lepisosteus osseus (Linnzeus). Conulion Gar Pike; Lonq-nosed Gar. Common in the Little Red
River at Judsonia.

:2. Lepisosteus platystomus Rafinesque. Short-nosed Gal' Pike. Little Red RiVeI' at Judsonia
(scarce).

3. Amia oalva Linnums. Do{/fiBhj "Gri·ndle." Bull Creek at Beebe (abundant). Mnnyspectmens of
this species were taken from some large ponds near the railroad.

.4. Ameiurus melas (Raflnesque). Bullhead. Little Red River at Heber (not common); Bull Creek
. at Beebe (abundant).

,5. Ameiurus nebulosus (Le Sueur). Common Bullhead. Sonth Pork of Little Red River at Kinder
hook (scarce).

~. Ictalurus punotatus (Rafinesque), Channel Cat; rFldte Cat. Little Red River at Judsonia
(common).

.'1. lctiobus bubalus (Rafinesque). Buffalo. Little Red River Itt Judsonia, scarce. Head, 4; depth,
2!; dorsal ra;ys, 26; auul rays, 8; scales, 9-38-6; lateralliue straight; lips thick, the margin

a of the lower jaw forming an acnte angle. Color dark.
9' Carpiodes velifer (Rafinesque). Qllillbaok. Little Red River at Judsonia (oorumou) .

. Catostomus nigricans (Le Sueur). Hog Sucker; Mullet. Little Red River at Heber; Devil's Fork
1 at Shiloh; Middle Fork and South Forks at Kinderhook (scarce). .

O. lVIoJtostoma duquesnei (Lo Sueur). Com1llon Redlioree. Little Red River at Heber (scarce); at
Judsonia (common); DeviI's Fork at Shiloh; Middle Fork at Kinderhook (common); South

11 Fork at Kinderhook (scarce).
12' lVIinytrema melanops (Rafinesque). Stripe(l Sucker, Bull Creek at Beebe (scarce) .

. ElrimyzOll sucetta (Lacepcde). Chub Sucker, Little Red River at Heber (common); South
Pork at Kinderhook (scurcej ; Bull Creek at Beebe (ubnndant).

F. C. B, 1894-0 .
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J.3. Placopharynx carinatus (Cope). Little Red River at Heber and Devil's Fork at Shiloh
(common).

J.4. Campostoma anomalum (Rafinesque ). Stone-roller, Little Red River at Heber and Devil's
Fork at Shiloh (scarce); Middle and South forks at Kinderhook (common).

15. Hybognathus nuchalis Agassiz. Silver-fish. Little Red River at Heber and Judsonia; Middle
Fork at Kinderhook (scarce).

J.6. Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque ). Blunt-noecd }Ifinnuw. Little Red Rivcr at Heber and Devil's
Fork au Shiloh (common); South Fork at Kinderhook (scarce),

J.7. Pimephales promelas Rafluesqne. Flathead Minuow. Little Red River at Heber and Middle Fork
at Kinderhook (common); South Fork at Kiuderhook (scarce).

J.8. Notropis heterodon (Cope). Little Red River at Heber (scarce).
J.9. Notropis xamocephalus (Jordan). Devil's Fork at Shiloh (common); Middle Fork at Kin

derhook ; Little Red River at .Iudsonia (scarce).
20. Notropis shumardi (Girard). Little Rod River at Heber (abundant); Devil's Fork at Shiloh;

Middle and South forks at Kiuderhook (common ),
21. Notropis galacturus (Cope). Milky-tailed Minnow. Middle Fork at Kinderhook (scarce).
22. Notropis whipplei (Girard). Siloer-fiu, Little Rerl River at lieber (common ) and .Iudsonia

(scarce); Devil's Fork at Shiloh (scarce); Middle and South forks at Kinderhook (uhuuduut).
23. Notropis venustus (Girard). Black-tailed Miunow. Little Red River at Heber and Judsonia;

Middle Fork at Kinderhook; Devil's Fork at Shiloh (scarce).
24. Notropis umbratilis (Girard). Little Red River at Judsonia; Midrlle Fork at Kinderhook

(scarce).
25. Notropis dilectus (Girard). Emeraltl Minnow. Little Red River at Heber (scurce.)
26. Notropis atherfnoidea oaddoensis Meek. Little Red River at Heuer (scarce) and Judsonia

(common); Middle Fork at Kinderhook (abundant).
27. Notropis cormrtus (Mitehill). Common Shiner. Bull Creek at Beebe (scarce).
28. Hybopsis watauga (Jordan & Evcrmann). Four specimens from the South Fork of the Little

Red River at Kinderhook. Length of longest specimen, 2i inches; head, 4t; depth, 6;
D. 8, A. 7; scales, 7-52-6; (vertical rows counted from dorsal to ventral fins); lateral
line 011 the 7th row. First dorsul ray nearer tip of snout than base of caudal fin by nearly
two-fifths Ieugth of head. About 23 scales before dorsal. Body long and slender. Snout
rather long; less blunt than in H. amblops, Eye medium, its diameter equaling the length
of snout, three in head. Ventrals have their origin under vertical from first dorsal rays;
barbels small. A dusky lateral band, very little silvery reflection; above lateral band a
lighter oIivaceous band about ns wide as lateral band. Dorsal region dusky. Belly oliva
ceous. Differs from typicalwatan[Ja somewhat in coloration awl in being more slender,
but ugrecs with it in other respects.

~9. Hybopsis storertanus (Kirtland), Middle Fork of Little Red River at Kinderhook (scarce).
30. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitchil l). RivCI' Chub. South Fork at Kinderhook.
3J.. Notetnigollus chrysoleucus (Mi tchill ), Golden Sliiner, Little Red Riverat Judsonia (common) ;

Bull Creek at Beebe (ubunduut),
32. Dorosoma cepedianum (Lo Sueur). GizzaJ'd Shad; Hickory stuu: Little HOlI River at Heher

(scarce) and .Iudsonlu (common i ; Bull Creek at Beebe (nbundnnt).
33, 'Clupea chrysochloris (Rafinesque). Skipjack. Little Red River at .Iudsouia (common).
34. Zygollectes notatus (Rafinesque). 'Top-minnow. Little Hell River at Hcber and Judsonia;

Devil's Fork at Shiloh; Middle and South forks at Kinderhook (common), '
35. Lucius vermiculatus (Le Sueur). Little Pickerel, Little Red River at Heber (scarce) and Jud

sonia (common); Bull Creek at Beebe (common).
36. Lucius reticulatus (Le Sueur). Eastern Pickerel. Little Red River at Heber (common).
37. Labidesthes sicculus (Cope). Brook Silverside. l ..ittle Red Rh'el' at Heber (al1nmbnt) anrl

Judsonia (common}; Devil's Fork at Shiloh (common}; Middle and South forks at Kimler
hook (scarce).

38. Pomoxis sparoides (Laccpedc). Calico Bass. Little Rerl River at .I udsonia (common).
39. Celltrarchusmacropterus (Lnoripede). Bull Creek at Beebe (common),
40. Ambloplites rupestris (Rnfiuesque). Rock Ba.se, Little Red River at Hebel' and Devil's Fork at

Shiloh (scarce); Middle Fork at Kinderhook (common).
41.. Lepomis cyaneltus Rafinesque. Green. Suufish; "Perch." South Fork at Kinderhook (common ),
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42. Lepomis macrochirua (Rafinesque), "Perch." Devll's Pork of Little Red River (scarce).
43. Lepomis palfidua (Mltchill). Blue SUllfi8h. Little Red River at Heuer and Judaonia (commou);

Devil's Fork at Shiloh and Middle Pork at Kinderhook (scarce); Bull Creek at Beebe
(abuudant).

44. Lepomis humilis (Girard). Red'8poitetl Sltllfi8h; "Pel·cll." Little Red River at Heber (scarce)
45. Lepomis megalotis (Rafinesque), Long-eared Sunfish; "Perch." Little Red River at Heber

(ubundnun) and Judsonia (common); Devil's .Fork at Shiloh (scarce); Middle and South
forks at Kinderhook (abnndaut.) ; Bull Cree], at Beebe (abundant).

46. Mioropterus salmoides (Lacepede). -Big'1I!outhed Black Ba88; "Tl'out." Little Red River at
Heber aud Judsonia (common); Middle and South forks at Kinderhook (scarce).

47. Micropterus dolomieu Lacepede. - Sm-all·rIloutlwd Black Bass; Trout, Little Red River at
Heber (abundant) and .Iudsouin (common); Devil's Fork at Shiioh and Middle Pork at
Kinderhook (commonj ; South Fork at Kinderhook (scarce).

48. Etheostoma pellucidum vivax (Hay), Salld Darter. Little Red River at -Iudsonia ; Middle
Fork nt Kinderhook (scarce),

49, Etheostoma blennioides Rafluesque. Green-8Well Darter. Middle and South forks at Kinder-
hook (scarce).

50. Etheostoma caprodes (Rnftnesque). HOU)/8h. Little Red River at Heber (scarce).
51. Etheostoma aspro (Cope & Jordan). Black-sideii Darter. Little Red River at .Iudsouia (scarce),
52, Etheostoma phoxocephalum (Nelson). Middle Fork at Kinderhook (scarce).
53,'Etheostoma oceruleum spectabile (Agussiz). Rainbow Darter, Midd le and South forks at

Kinderhook (scarce).
54. Etheostoma whipplei (Girard), South Fork at Kinderhook (scarce).
55. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Middle and South forks at Kinderhook (scarce).
56. Etheostoma saxatile Hay. South Fork at Kinderhook; Little Rod River at Judsonia (scarce).
57. Etheostoma microperoa Jordau & Gilbert. Least Darter, Little Red River at Hebel' (scarce).
58. Aplodinotus grunniens (Rutlneaque), Freeh-mater Drlt1ll. Little Red River at .Iudsouiu (scarce).

THE ARKANSAS RIVER BASIN.

The Arkansas River was visited at Little Rock, Mulberry, arid Fort Smith. The
Water ,of this river is seldom, if ever, clear, and the fishes taken from it have that
pale, sickly color so characteristic of the fishes of the Platte and Missouri rivers.
The species of smaller fishes seem very scarce. .

The Chadron is a northern tributary of the Arkansas near Conway, It is a small
stream, flowing over a rocky-bottom until it reaches the lowlands along the Arkansas
River, where it continues with a sluggish current in a deeper channel. We visited
this stream near Pinnacle Springs. Its bottom was very rocky and the current swift.

Oove Creek, a western tributary, was visited near Martinsville. It is similar to
the main river, though less rocky, and the current less swift.

East Fork near Conway is a sluggish creek with very muddy bottom, similar to
the lower Chadron. .

Illinois River (Russellville) and Mulberry River resemble vcry closely the Chad
ron, as does also the Big Piney. We collected in the Wahmt Fork of Big Piney near
S;vain, in Illinois River near Russellville, and in the Mulberry near Mulberry. All
of these streams drain a sandstone region. , .

Sallisaw River is a northern tributary of the Arkausas, about 50 miles west of
F.o~t Smith. It draius mostly a limestone region, is well fed by springs, and where
VISIted (near Makey's store) has a sandy and gravelly bottom. It is very similar to
the Illinois River, which is only a few miles west of it. .
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'LIST OF THE FISHES OF THE ARKANSAS RIVER BASIN.

'1. Petromyzon conoolor (Kirtland). River Lamprey. One small specimen (larval) of this species
was taken in Sallisaw River, near Makey's store.

.2. Lepisosteus osseus (Linnreus). Common GGI·.Pike,. Lonp-nosed Gal'. Common in Arkansas River
at Little Hock and Mulberry, urnl in the East Fork of Chadron at Conway. 'I'he negroes
along the Arkansas River eat this and the following species, SOUle of them expressing a
preference for gars over catfishes. All the gars we took at Mulberry were' carried off by
negroes for food.

~. Lepisosteus platystomus Rafinesque. Short-nosed Gar-Pike. East Fork of Chadron at Conway
(scarce).

4. Ictalurus furcatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes).
S. Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque). Channel Cat; White Cat. Arkansas River at Little Hock

(abundant) and Mulberry (common); Mulberry River at Mulberry (common),
~. Leptops olivaris (Rafiuesque), Jfllfl Cat; Flathead Cat. Arkansas River at Little Hock and

Mulberry and Cove Creek at Martinsville (scarce).
"J. Ameiurus melas (Rafluesque). Bullhead. East Fork of Chadron at Conway (scarce); Sallisaw

River at Makey's store (common),
:8. Noturus eleutherus Jordan. Slone Cat. Sallisaw River at Makey's store (scarce) .
.9. Ictiobus velifer (Rafinesque). Quillback; Carp Sucker. Arkansas 'River at Little Rock and Mul

berry; East Fork of Chadron at Conway; Sallisaw River at Makey's store (common). In
specimens from East Fork of Chadron, at Conway, the dorsal rays are 24; scales,37. A
specimen from the Arkansas River has dorsal 25; scales, 6-37-5; head, 4~; depth, 3;
color, silvery. In all specimens the lips are thin, the under jaws waking an obtuse augle.

:10. Ictiobus urus (Agnssiz). Razor-back Buffalo. Arkansas River at Little Rock. Lips thick; the
lower jaw forming au acute angle. D. 25; A. 7; scales, 7-37-5; head, 4; depth, 2t; color
darker and less silvery than in preceding species. Illinois River at Russellville (scarce).
Similar to the above iu appearance. Scales, 6-38-5; head, 3~; depth, 3; silvery.

1.1. Catostomus nigricans Le Sueur. Hog Sucker; Stone-roller. Cove Crcek at Martinsville; Mul
berry River at Mulberry and Sallisaw River at Makey's store (common).

12. Erimyzon sucetta (Lacepede). Chub Sucker. Illinois River at Russellville and Sallisaw River
at Makey's (scarce).

1.3. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Sueur), Common Redhorse; White Sucker, Cove Creek at Martins
ville (abundant)·; Illinois River at Russellville (scarce); Sallisaw River at Makey's
(abundant).

1.4. Minytrema melanops (Rafinesque). Sft'iped Sucker. Illinois River at Russellville (scarce).
~5. Placopharyllx carinatus Cope. COve Creek at Mnrt.insvillo and Mulberry River at Mulberry
. (scarce); Sallisaw River at Malrey's (abundant). This sucker so resembles the redhorse

that fishermen know it by the same name.
1.6. Campostoma anomalum (Halinesqne). Stone-Lugger; Stone-Roller. Cove Creek at Martinsville

(common); Illinois River at Ruesollvillo (scarce); Mulberry River at Mulberry (abundant);
Sallisaw River at Makey's (scarce) .

.17. Hybognathus nubfla (Forbea), Sallisaw River at Makey's (common).
1.8. Hybognathus nuchalis Agassiz. Silvel'y Minnow. Arkansas River at Little Rock and Mulberry

(abundant) ; East Fork Chadron at Conway (common); Illinis River at Russellville (scarce);
Sallisaw River at Makey's (common).

19. Pimephales notatus (Rnfinesquc). Blunt-nosed Minnow. Cove Creek at Martinsville; Illinois
River at Russellville and Mulberry River at Mulbcrry (common); Sallisaw River at Makey's
(abundant).

20. Pimephales promelaeRaflnesque. Flat-head Minnow. Illinois River at Russellville (scarce).
21. CHoia vigilax Girard. Arkansas River at Little Hock and East Fork of the Chadron at Conway

(common).
22, Notropis blenuius (Girard). Arkansas and Mulberry rivers at Mulbcrry (scarce).
23. Notropis shumardi (Girard). Arkansas River at Mulberry and Cove Creek at Martinsville

(scarce); Illinois River at Russellville (common); Sallisaw River at Makey's (scarce). All
of the species belonging to the genus Notropie are known as minnows. Only a few.of the
larger and better-known ones have received common names.
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24. Notropis whipplei (Girard). Silner-fin, Arkansas River at Mulberry; Chadron River at

Pinnacle Springs; East Fork of Chadron at Conway (common); Cove Creek at Martlnsvtllo
(abundant); Illinois Rivcr at Russcllville (connnonj ; Mulberry Ri vcr at Mulberry; Sallisaw
River at Mukey's (abundant); North Fork of Chadron at Martinsville (common).

25. Notropis lutrensis (Baird & Girard). Arkansas River at Little Hock (common) and at Mulberry
(scarce); Mulberry River at Mulberry (scarce).

26. ,Notropis x:J3nocephalus (Jordan). Mulberry River at Mulbcrfy (scarce), Cove Creek at Mar
tinsville and Illinois River at Russcllville (common).

27. Notropis telescopus caddoBnsis Meek. Cove Creek at Martinsville (scarce); Illinois River at
Russellville; North Fork of Chadron at Martinsville (connnou). '

28. Notropis umbratilis (Girard). Chadron River unPinuacle Spring and Cove Creek at Martins
ville (scarce).

29. Notropis dilectus (Girard). Emerald llfil/I/OIV. Arkansas and Mulberry rivers at Mulberry ~

Chadron River at Pinnacle Springs; East Fork of Chadron at Conway and Sallisaw River
at Makey's store (scarce). The bodies of all of these specimens are decper than usual.

30. Hybopsis amblops (Rafiuesque). Silncr Ch ub, Arkansas River at Mulberry (scarce).
31. Hybopsis storerianius (Kirtland). Hornylwad; Ricer Chub. Arkansas River at Mulberry and

East Fork of Chad.ron at Ccuwny (son.rcc).
32. Hybopsis kentuckiensis (Ratlnesquo). Sallisaw River at Makey's (abundautj.
33. Sem:>tilus atromaculatus (M'itch i ll ). Horned Dace; Creek Ohub. Illinois River at Russellvt lle

(scarce).
34. Notemigonus chrysoleucus (Mitchill). Golden Shillel'. Sallisaw River at Makey's (scarce).
35. Dorosoma cepedianum (Le Sueur). Gi,zzal'd Shad; Hiokol'y Shad. Arkansas River at Mnlberry

(common); East Fork of Chadron at COilway (scarce).
36. Clupea chrysochlolis (Rnfluesque). Ski1{;ack. Mulberry River at Mulberry (scarce).
37. Biodon alosoides (Rufiuesquc), Moon-ey". Arkansas River at Litt.le Rock and Mulberry

(common), and flallisaw River at Makey's (scarce).
38. Zygonectes notatus (Raflnosque). Top-minnow. Chadron at Pinnacle Spring (scarce); East

Fork of Chadron at Conway, (common) ; Cove Creek at Martinsville (scarce) ; Illinois River at
Russellville (common); Mulberry River at Mulberry (ubundnnt) ; Sallisaw River at Makey's
(counnou ) ; North Fork of Chadron at Martinsville (scarce).

39. Gambusia afflnie (Baird & Girard). Chadron River at Plnnacle Spring (scarce}; East Fork of
Chadrou at Conway (common). Gravid females were taken the last week in August.

40. Labidesthes sicculus (Cope). Brook Silvcrside. Cove Creek at Mm-tiusvifle and Illinois Hi ver at
Russellville (scarce); Mulberry River at Mulberry and Sallisaw River at Makey's (common),

41. Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesque). Rock Bass. Sallisaw River at Makey's (scarce).
42. Cha:ll1obryttus gulosus (Cuvier & Valeucieuncs). /Varmo/tth; Red-oyod Bream. Cove Creek at

Martinsville (scarce).
43. Pomoxis spuoides(Rafinesque). Calico Bass ; Grass Baee, Chadron River at Piuuaelo Springs

(scarce).
44. Lepomis cyanellus (Raflnesque). Gl'ecn8unjish; Perch, East Fork of Chadron at Conwuy ; Cove

Creek at Mamiusvlllo ; Illinois River at Russellville and Mulberry River at Mnlberry
(scarce); Sallisaw River at Makey's (common ).

45. Lepomis palttdua (~1itchill). Blue Sunfish; Perch, Chadron at Pinnacle Spring, Cove Creek at
Martiusville, and Illinois River at Russellville (scarce).

46. Lepomis megalotis (Rafluesque). Lonq-carod SlInjish; Percu. The Chadron River at Pinnacle
Springs; (scarce); East Fork of Chadron at Conway ; Cove Creek at Martinsville; Illinois
River at Russellville (conuuon) ; Mulberrry Ri vcr at Mulberry; Sulllauw River at Makey'e
(abundant); North Fork of Chadrou at Martinsville (cornmou ).

47. Lepomis humilis (Girurd.), Rail-spottoll Sunfish.; Parch. Illinois Hi vel' at Rnssellv il le (scarce);
Sallisaw River at Makey's (common).

48. Iv.I:ioropterus salinoides (Lacepede). Large-monthod Black Bass; Trout, Arkansas River at
MUlberry lcorumonj ; Chadron River at Pinnacle Spr-ings lind East Fork of Chadron at
Conway (scarce); Cove Creek at Mart.insville; Illiuois Ri ver at Russellville aud Mulberry
River at Mulberry (common); Sallisaw River at, Makey's ; North Fork of Chadron at Conway
(scarce). In tho Southern States this and tho following species ureueuaIly called trout.
The true trout are not uatives of Arkansas, but a few have been introduced uJ' the U. S.
Fish Commission.
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49. Micropterus dolomieu Lucepede. Small-mouthed Black BaBB; Trout, Illinois Hivcr at Russell
ville; Mulberry River at Mulberry and Sallisaw River at Makey's (common).

50. Etheostoma pellucidum vivax (Hay). Sand Darter. East Fork Chadron at Conway (scarce);
Illinois River at Russellville (common) .

. 51. Etheostoma blennioides (Rafiuesque), Green-Bided Darter. Cove Creek at Martinsville; Illinois
River at Russellville and Sallisaw River at Makey's (scarce).

52. Etheostoma aspro (Cope.& .Iordun). Black-Bided Darter. Chadron River at Pinnacle Springs;
East Fork Chadron at Conway; Cove Creek at Martinsville and Sallisaw River at Makey's
(scarce).

53. Etheostoma saxatile (Hay). East Fork Chadron at Conway and Cove Creek at Martinsville
(scarce) ; Illinois River at Russellville and Sallisaw River at Makey's (common).

54. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Illinois River at Russellville (scarce).
55. Etheostoma -whipplei (Girard). Illinois River a.t Russellville (scarce); Sallisaw River at

Makey's (common).
56. Etheostoma chlorosoma (Hay). East Fork of Chadron H,\'er at Conway (scarce). Dorsal

spines, 8 to 10.
S7. Ethe.ostoma cceruleum spectabile (Agassiz). Rainbow Darter. Sallisaw River at Makey's

(common).
58. Etheostoma microperca Jordan & Gilbert. Least Darter. Illinois River at Russellville and

Sallisaw River at Makey's (scarce).
59. Stizostedion canadense (C. H. Smith). Wall-eyed Pike; Sanger. Illinois River at Russellville

(scarce).
60. Roccus chrysops (Rafluesque). Striped BUBB. Arkansas River at Mulberry (commou).
61. Aplodinotus grunniens (Rafinesque). Fresh-mater Drum. Arkansas River at Litfle Rock and

Mulberry (common).

THE ILLINOIS RIVER BASIN.

This river drains a portion of the northern and western slope of the Boston Moun
tains. It first flows north and then west, into the Indian Territory, thence bending
south and emptying into the Arkansas River near Fort Gibson. Its basin lies, for
the most part, in a cherty limestone region, and its upper tributaries are well supplied
with spring-s and spring brooks. The Illinois resembles closely the upper White River.
It was examiued near Prairie Grove and Ladd's Mill, in Washington County, Ark.
At both of these localities the stream is a good-sized creek, with rocky and sandy
bottom. Clear Creek, an eastern trfbutary, is a clear stream well fed by springs,
Johnson spring being near its source. The Barren Fork and -Iordau Creek are also
supplied richly by springs, though these are all small. Our collections from Jordan
Creek were made near the mouth at Dutch Mills; from Clear Creek, near Johnson.

LIST OF THE PISHES OF TH~) ILLINOIS RIVER BASIN IN WASHINGTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS.

~. Ameiurus melas (Rafinesque). Bullhead. Illinois HiveI' at Prairie Grove and Ladd's Mill
(common).

2. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). C01n1nOn White Sucker. Illinois River at Prairie Grove (abundant)
and Ladd's Mill (common); Clear Creek at Johnson and Jordan Creek at Dutch Mills
(common) .

3. CatostomuB nigricaus (Le Sueur). Hog Sucker; Mullet, IlliuotsRiver at Prairie Grove (com
mon) and Ladd's Mill (source).

4. Noturus exi1is (Nelson). Stolle Cat. Illinois River at Ladd's Mill (scarce).
5. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Snenr). Common Rcdliorsc Sucker, Illinois River at Prairie Grove and

Ladd's Mill (scarce); Clear Creek at .Iolmson and Jordan Creek at Dutch Mills (common).
o. Campostoma anomalum (Rufluesquo). Stone-roller; Stone-Luqqer, Illinois River at Prairie Grove

and Ladd's Mill; Jordan Creek at Dutch Mills; Clear Creek at Johnson (common).
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7;B:ybognathus nubila (Forbes). Illinois River at Prairie Grove and Ladd's Mill and Jordan
Creek akDutch'Mills (abundant); Clear Creek at Johuson' (scarce).

8. Pimephales promelas (Rafinesque). Fathead Minnow. Illinois River at Prairie Grove (common).
9. Pimephales notatus (Raflnesque), Blunt,;nosed Minnow. Illiuois River at Prairie Grove (abundant)

and Ladd's Mill (common); Jordan Creek utDutch Mills (common). .
10. Notropis shumardi (Girard). Illinois River at Prairie Grove and Ladd's Mill; JordanCreek at

Du tchMills; Clear Creek at Johnson (common), . '
11. Notropis oornutus. (Mitch ill). Common ·Shiner. Illinois River at Prairie grove (abundant)

and Ladd's Mill (scarce).
12, Notropis zonatus (Agassiz). Illinois River at Prairie Grove (abundant) and Ladd's Mi'll (com-
, mon) ; Jordan Creek at Dutch Mills (abundant); Clear Creek at Johnson (common).

13. Notropis dilectus (Glrard). Emerald Minnow. Illinois River at Prairie Grove and Ladd's Mill,
and Jordan Creek at Dutch Mills (scarce),

14. Hybopsis amblops (Rafluesque). Illinois River at Prairie Grove andLadd's Mill; Clear Creek
at Johnson (common).

15. Hybopsiskentuckiensis (Rafinesque). River Chub. Illinois River at Prairie Grove (scarce) and
Ladd's Mill (common); Jordan Creek at Dutch Mills and Clear Creek at Johnson (abund
ant).

16. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitehill). Horned Dace; lliverGhub. Illinois River at Prairie
Grove (common).

17. Zygoneotes notatus (Rafinesque), Top-minnow. Illinois River at Prairie Grove and Ladd's
Mill; Clear Creek at JohnSon (scarce).

18. Labidesthes siooulus (Cope). Brook Bilverside. Illinois River at Prairie Grove (scarce) and
Ladd's Mill (common) e ,

19. Lepomis oyanellus (Raflnesque), Green Sunfish; Perch, Illinois River at Prairie Grove (com-
mon and Ladd's Mill (scarce). ,

20. Lepomis macrochirus (Rafinosque).Peroh. Illinois River at Prairie Grove (scarce). Scales, 45;
dorsal fin, x-ll; gill-rakers long, nearly half diameter of oye; last rays of dorsal with a
black spot; pectoral flus long, their tips reaching third anal spine; body similar in form to
Lepo7llismeualo(iiJ.Adecided angle in profile between eyes.

21. Lepomis humilis (Girard). Red-spotted Sn.njish; Perch. Illiuois River at Prairie Grove (common)
and Ladd's Mill (scarce).

22. Lepomis megaloti/il (Rafinesqne). Lonu-em'ed Sunfish; Perch. Illinois River at Prairie Grove and
Ladd's Mill, and Jordan Creek at Dutoh Mills (abundant); Clear Creek at Johnson (com
mon).

2~.: Mioropterus salmoides (Lacepede), Larue-mouthed Black Bass; 'J1I·out. Clear Creek at Johnson
(scarce). -

~4. Micropterus dolomieu Laeepede. Small-tnouthedBlack Bass; Trout. Illinois River at Prairie
Grove (scarce) and at Ladd's Mill (abundant); Jordan Creek at "Dutch Mills (common) j

Clear Creekat Johnson (scaroe).
25. Etheostoma oaprodes (Raflnesque). Log Perch; Hoqflsh, Illinois River at Prairie Grove .and

Clear Creek at Ladd's Mill (scarce).
2!?Etheostoma blenntoidea (Raflnesqnc), areen-sidedDart~'1'. Illinois River at Prairie Grove and

Ladd's Mill; Clear Creek at Johnson (scarce).
2-7. Eltneostoma cceruleum speotabile(Agassiz). Rainbow Darter. Illinois River nt Prairie Grove

(abundant); Jordan Creek at Dutch. Mills (scarce); Clear Creek at Johnson (common).
28. Eltheostoma zonale (Cope). Illinois Rivor atPrairio Grove (common) and Ladd's Mill (scarce).

,29. Etheostoma flabellare (Raflnesque). Stl'iped Darter. Illinois River at Prairie Grove and Ladd's
Mill (scarce).

30. Etheostoma saxatile(Hay). Illinois"River at Prairie Grove (scarce). D. xn-12; A. 2-9; scales,
51. No distinct black spot at base of caudal.

31. Cottusbairdi (Girard). Millm"s Thumb; "Cod." Illinois River at Prairie Grove and Ladd's Mill
(scarce); Clear Creek at Johnson (common).
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NOTES ON PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS OF THE FISHES OF ARKANSAS, WITH
LISTS OF THE SPECIES COLLECTED.

During the explorations and surveys for a railroad route from the Mlssissrppi Rlver
to the Pacific Ocean in 1851 to 1858, a few fishes were collected in the State of Arkansas
by the surveying party. '1'hese specimens were studied by Dr. Charles Girard, whose
results were published in the Proceedings of the Academy of Natnral Sciences' at
Philadelphia, fl'Om.1856 to 1859, inclusive, and also in volume x of the Pacific Railroad
Survey Report, 1858.

In Bulletin U. S. National Museum, 1877, p. 50, Dr. David S. Jordan described
two new species of fishes from the Little Red River at Judsonia, Arkansas: Elassoma
zonatum and Asternotremia mesotrema = .Aphredoderus suya,ntts.

In 1884, under the auspices of the U. S. National Museum and the U. S. Fish
Commission, Dr. David Starr Jordan and Prof. Charles H. Gilbert made a collection
of fishes in the same State, at Eureka Springs, Fort Smith, Arkadelphia, Benton, and
Fulton. Their report upon this material was printed in the' Proceedings of the U. S.
National Museum for 1886.

During the latter part ofJune, 1888, Prof. Charles H. Gilbert, while in the employ
of the Arkansas State Geological Survey, obtained a few fishes in a small tributary
of the Poteau, 7 miles west of Waldron, in Scott County. The list of these species,
published in the Proceedings of the U. S. National Museum for the same year, is as
follows:

Campostoma a1l0malUlll.
Pimephnlee notaius,
Notropis heterodon,
Notropis umbratili8.
Zygonecte8 notatue,

Lepomis humilis.
Lepomis meqalotis,
Ethcostoma cairuleum. lepidum.
Etheoetoma whipp/d.
Etheostoma lIlicJ"operca.

The writer, also, in June, 1888, being then in the service of the State Geological
Survey, collected a small number of fishes.in Spadra Creek, uearOlarksville, Johnson
County. In July and August of the following year he spent six weeks in exploring
the streams of the Ozark region in western Arkansas and southern Missouri, in the
interests of the U. S. Fish Commission, and with the assistance of Mr. Louis Rettger
and MI'. Frank lVl:. Drew, then students in the Indiana University, a large collection
of fishes was obtained. The results of the investigation were published in the Bull
etin of the U. S. Fish Commission, vol. IX, for 1889, pp. 113-141.

The following three tables, giving lists of the fishes reported upon by Drs. Girard,
Jordan, and Gilbert, and the writer, as above indicated, have been arranged to show
also the different places at which the several species were collected on each of the
expeditious to which they relate.
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Li8toj.fi8heB collected i/~ .4.1·ka~8a8 dil"in~.'th'.e8ul'1)ey.for a raiZ,.oadrou.t~f,.ontthe· Jfi8lli8lli,ppi to the Pacifio
Ocean, and reported upoltby Dr, Oharles Git'a./·d, .

Place of pnbllcn
tlon. Localities where obtained.

Names used at present.Girard's names.Proc, Acnd.. ~~
Nat. Sci.

l'hl1n. ~ ~
...

<$

~

dr :"0 'S ~ i'
~ ~< .~ .~.

i P<.. j~ ~ ~ ~~
~~ '0~ :5'~f ~ ~ ~)1
;0'8 ~.~ ..,'i 0 f .Iff .11.'1:
""'rJ) ::o~ ,.; $1:1; "cl 0 ;a "'l0

~ ~ a of·~ Q ~ Q. ~~
~ ~ c;:~ H _....=~ g5

'~ : 'g ~ ~ ~ .~.~
1856. 1858. 1858. ~ "'l IZ< 0 § .as.;j ~ m

--1-----------"--1·------,-----,-----,--1- - - - -,C\-

::'~~.e: :.~~.e: part· Ichthyomyzon hlrudo J?etrom.rzon oonoolor X.I r.: .
...... 357 Scaphyrhynchus platyrhyn- Scapbirh~'nchus phtt~Thyn. ......x.. • .

chua. . , chua.
...... 211 Pimelodus olivaoeus Ictalurus punctatus X ·• I.. -I- .. I -l- I
...... 200 Plmelodus felinus Amelurns natalis , 1: x
............ 208 Plmelodus catulua " .. Ameiurusmolas." ; .. ;: .. :11 x.;.... .. d •• , ••••

170 Carpiodes damnlis Ictiobus -yollI'er x..... . "
...... 220 Dionda spadicea.. ; Zophendum plumbeum .. · 1x .. .••. • ..
...... 236 Hybognathus plnOltll......... llynognathus nuohahs....... •.. .. ..

182 Hyhogllathu8 argyrit\lS Hyl/ognll.thus argyritus !X . ":,"
180 234 Pfmephales maoutoaua l'Jmel,hales pronielas : ;;. x
179 231 Byhorhynchus persptcuus .. .·l'ltnepllalcs uotatus 1... X" .. ,[-. '" "
192 ••• 257 Cllolavigilax Ollola vigl111.x :.. .. ..• ..;1"· .•... , , .
104 I'" 262 Alhurnopsillecehrosus Notl'opislJhlunius •.. • :· 1 x .. .•... -1- .
194 I..... 261 .Alhurnops shumardl Notropls shumardL x . '" . .
194 Alburllops blennius Notropisblennills 1 x..... ".1'" ••• ..
107 265 Uypr!nella bubnllnus NotroJlls bubalinus · ,..... x ~ .

...... 266 Cnmn~lIallmhrosa do.................. . .. x '" .
107 267 CYfll'lnell",uoekwich! do ~...... .. ..
190 2721 Moniunu Iutrenels Notropia Iutrensts ~;... X; ..
200 2751' MonianaV"lohella do x..... ..•. X'I'" .
198 270 Cyprln~lIa whlppl~i Notropiswhlpplol :.... x '"
lOa 260 !llmrnus umllratills Notropis umbratllls " •••.. x ..
193 250 Albul'uoJlus dilectua Notropis dlloctns ,....... x .
191 236 Ex0/rlllssulIIllliralJlIe Phenaooblus UIlrll.hills x , ; ..

1
18
0
°0 2!0 001110 vernalis Hyhop.lslltorel'iaDlls .. J ' x s ; .. .

...... 256 LeUCOSOItlllS pallidus SemotllusntromaOllllltIlS.... ..X ; ..
...... 200 14 Call1urus formlliosus..... Lepomls eyanellua. X .. x ; -,
...... 16 Oallturus tongulus do '.,. x ,
............ 17 Callturua mkirops ~ do.; '... . .. xl ..

. 28 Pomotns brevlcel1~ Lepomismegalotls x 1, .. X .. ; x .
...... 201 21 Bryttus hUlllllls : Lepllmis humllli! .1... x .
... 5 Dioplites,DUecensls : M,cropttlrus slllmoides , x 'j":' .
...... 96 Amblodoll ~rllnuiells AplodillotUS grllllulens " x. . .
...... 103...... 130IeI01lth3"s whipple!......... Etheostomll whipple!. " 1X .
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List of fishes collected ·in ArlcansllR, in 1884, by Dr. D. S. Jordan and Prof. C. H. Gilbert, and reported
upon /I!J them in Proc. [T. 8. Nat. ~il[us. for 1886.

Localities where obtained.

Names of the species.
Eureka IFor t Smith.! Ark,;uel.

Springs. i ph In.
Fulton.

Scaplrirhynchus platyrhyncuus .1............ x

t:~~:~:~:~~: ~;~~~~~tj;t;~::','. ~",:::::: :::::::::::::~:::: :::::::::::: ~ I:::::::::::: 'u ••~ - ....

Ictalurus puuctatus , .. . X 1;< X x

~m~f.~~!~~rl~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~ I::::::: ::::: ::::: ~:::::
NoturnSl1octnrnUB ....••..... x x _........••.
Nuturus miurua X X X .
Ictiohus bubalus X
Carpiodes veliter X X X
CatostornU8 nigrlcans __. x x _.. _ .
~Ioxustoma<1uqueHnoi.u_ _. __ .u __ >< X X .
Placop}~arynx carinatus .. ~ u ••• X X X " .
Lagochila Iucera ~.~........ X ~ .
Campostomn anomntum u .. u......... X X X .
Hybognathue nuchalfs '-..... X X X
Hybognathus nubila............ X '''''' .
Pimephales notatns............ X X " .
Clioln. vi~ilax.................... X ~ .

~~~~~~1: ~~~~u~~~di·:::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::: x"';" ~ X..·.. ::::::::::::
Notropfs reloscopus arcansunUB _... X .

~~H~m= ~~~~~r~~·::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::~:::::: :::::; :::::::::::: ::::::~:::::
Notropiswblpplei :..... X .

~m~m ii~1~~~;~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ::::: ~::::: ::::: ~::::: ::::: ~::::: :::: :~:::::
NotlophflnicropterYl<................................ X .. ..

!~~~}}}ESff~~t\s:~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ::::: ~::::: ::::::::::: ;;;;; ~;;:;: ..~:::::
Hybops!8l1mblops : .. : ·1 X X .
Hybopaia ..torerIRnus.............................. X X
HYbopsiskentuckiellsis '1 X ..

fi}i~(l~~llni~~~i~~~~:::::::::::::::::::~..:::::::::::::,...... ~ ..... :~::~ .. :::::: ::::::::::: X·····

~1:~:f£~~e~~;;h~~~::~;:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::~::::: ~ ~ .
I!'lIndulu8catenatus.................................. X X .
Zygolleetesnotat.ns.................................. X X X X
Gambllsiaatlinis..................................... X X X
Luciua 'vernlicnlllttls.................................. X .
Labirlesthes sicculus.......................... X X X .
Pomoxia 81)aroic1es........ X
Pomoxfs nnnulnrfa ..•...... __ !............. X .

~~~~i~i~l!~~m:}!~:~~.:.:.:.:~~~.:.:~~~.:.:.:~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ <::::: ~::::: ~ 1 ~ I;.. ~;;;;;
Micropterus salmoides.................. ....... ...... X X X I X

r!~§~~~~~i~E,:55<::< i·1/:
~~theostomaRhutnnrdi X X j X
:Btheof'toma blenninides . X X ' .
Etheostomn caprodcs .. X X X I __ ..
Ethecatoma copeland l u........ X X i .

II!i~~~I~ii1f ~~~~~1~;rr~n ~ ~ ~;;; ~ ~::;:~ ~;;;f ~ i;;;;; ;~ ~ ~ ~J~ ~~ ~ ~ :::::.. .....8"': 'I~~;;;; i;;; f;
]~t1JeOf~tOlna seterum : ·1· .. ·········· X I······ .. ·· .. ··
:EtheostoHll1 zonalo urcaueunum 1 X X .
Etheoetomn aaxnt.ilo --I......... X .

~~l:~~~:~~:~ ~~~i(~~l~ll(;: :::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: x····· ~ x.. ··'1:::::: ::::::
[~~Ji~H]~\~~l ~~~~3~!~:e::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i:::::::::::: ~.... . ? ::::::::::::
StizoAteuion vitreulll....... X 1 ..

tJ~J~~l;~i~:;I~~::ri:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::;::::: :::::~ ::::: I:::::~::::: ~ .
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List of fishes oolleoted in Arkansas in 1888 and 1889, by Seth E. Meek, and reported upon by hint in .Bulletin
U. S. Fish Commission for 1889, ]J]J. 113-141.

Locnlitics where ohtninerl.

..:= .d... ...
0 0

a a
Ei Ei.. ..
~gi" ;:;Ibb

-;:l
;:l

"..~ ... ·C,," ".'" ~frZ $rn ""Q .. ..Q Q
.d

~'" :;l
~ " ""
"

PO. ":::l """" rn

Names of the species.

3 (§ ~ ~ ~.~:=.~ ~~

~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S \S ~ bb

~~ d ~ ~. t '00 ~~ ~ : ~ ~r.~
<lj .Q.~ ~'l:: .; ~ ",<lj .:. ~ til ~ g'( .§.~

~ ffi 'd ~ ~ f"!'l ~ .S UJ e'~ .= .= {/1A
> bD r:!.r.n ~ - "; eo ..... ~ .!i'i: ;""t:: e
~.~ O..~ :a~ ~ ;:i m.E ~ a5 ~ :~ ~ a
~ ~ ~ s- ~ e ~ ~ ~ om ~ ~ ~

f' ~~ 6 ~ '; ~U5':; .~ be 8~
g:S ~ ~ ~i ~.~ 'E ~
:5 c§ ~ ~ ~t:: ~ ~U5'f::

i~-::-~-r-~~-r~-s:-Y-£-F-tC-~;-I:-:'I~'-~s-: :-':-:-:-:.-::-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-::-:1':-:-:-:-::':::::: :::::: :::: ::1:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :: ~: :1 :::::: :::::: '..x" -x-

Noturus nocturnus.................... x...... x ":.:::: :::~:: :::::r:x:::
lctiobus velifor.......... . '1"""Catostomus teres...................... x
Catostomus nigrieans................. x x X X X x...... X X x ......
l~rlmyzonsueetta..................... x X x x x x
Moxostoma duquesnei X X X X X x...... x x x x
8a,mpostomaanomalum............... x x x x x x...... x .. x X
.lrosomuserythro~aster.............. x...... x \ .

l'lmophnles notatus .......;< x X X X x '..... A X X X
Iiybo!!nathusnuehnlis '...... X X X X ..
lirybognntllUS nubila..... X .

~~H~~!H~[!~l~ff~:::::::::: :::::: ::: ..:. :. ....:. :. ~ :. .. :::::: :::::: :f: ::~:: ::~:: ::~: :I::~::
lirotropis whip1lel X X X X X X x...... X

~~t~~~:= ~~rnt~r:::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::C:::: X :::::: ~ ~ ~ ;~
~~t~~~\:dii';:t~~lf~Jib~if;~~~j·:::::::: ..~ ~ ~ ..I.. ~ ~ ~ ~ .. :::::: .. ~ I..·.. · ..
lir0tropis telescopus nrcansanus "... X .. :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::

lIotroplsathorinoidcs caddoensfs X 1...... X· · ·..·.1·:·:·:·:.·.:· ::·.X:·.·.l.. :::: .UybOJlSis disslmilis............. X .

lI~:g~f,:\: ~~~l~~~l~;;si~'::::::: ::::::: : ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::x "x" ......
~~motilus atromnculntus.............. ...... X...... ...... ...... ...... X x 1.... ::1:::::: ::~:: .. :-.. x

~~~~~i~1~;:~~i::~~~:~~~::::::::::::I:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::r~ 1 , Il!'ullduluseat~natlls X X X X X X :: :::::{:::f~::::~::
~ygoDeetcsmncdoDnldi................ .. .
f~g~lDeetosnotatus I...... X X X X X X X I X I X

Lu~i~:;:tl~~I~~~~~s ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ..~ ....~.. ...... X :::::: ,~ ...... X ......
lnhidosthcs sicculus.................. X X X X X X X :::::: ..~ •• "x'T'x"
ld'hredoderllssayanus X X , ' ..

~1:''bl~I~I~t~~nrn;;~~t~.i;:::::::::::::·::L:::: :::::: ..x" :::::: :::::: :::::: .. ~ .. :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::1':::::: II::::::
L~mDobryttlls ~ulosus""""""""1 X x x ..
LePom!s eyancllus X X ,X X X X "'''' X...... '>( X I ..
L pon\ls ~armalli . .. .. .. .. . " .
Leponlispallidns ' X X •••••••••••• XX I XX ,
L~POlD!S IIlOglllotls 1 X X >( X X X.. . x X
hftollllS hlllllilis I 1...... X
hfl cropterus snlmoidcs X X...... x X ,x
Etfropterus dol(Jluieu ~........ X I X X I X X, X X ·1· ..·..
Etlleoatoma nigruin 0.0 -1- .. _ .
Ethcostoma hlonnioidos............... X X X )( X' X X...... X x X X
Ethoostonm caprodcs.. . .. .. .. .. .. . X . .. . "I" '1 X
Etl oostOlna eopelllluli................. X .. .
l~tll"08tollll1phoxocophalllm . X ..
Et~eostomazonalo :...... X X X...... X X X ..
gthcostoDla whipploi.................. Y. X X X X X .
Hihoostoma croruleum I X .
Etl eostoma cml'ulcum spcetnbilo _ X X X x
l~thOostoDla stlg:m","m X X X· .. ·.. .. I.... . ..

t\ii~!i~s~~~!2~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;;~;; ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ..;.. ::::::I::::~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ::~::
us richar7Jsoni .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. X .
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE FISHES OF ARKANSAS.

The following table includes a list of the fishes so far found in Arkansas and their
distribution in the principal river basins:

[glisted by Dr. Girard; j listed byDrs. Jordan and Gilbert; m listed by the writer.]
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Geographical distribution of thcfishcs of Arkansas.

·ii

::::::::::::::::::c:::::
1>~

j,g,m

Namos.

~~an~~ftl~t'il:~~~~~r::~~~)Jl~~~,~~~~: __ ._. _. _........ m u), 11t 1n,g tn 1rJ, I" .
Notemigonus ohryaoleucus _.............. '1n m 1n .u _ h .

FalD_ily Suhuouidre
Salmo it-ldeua ~........................... 7Th ••• ···-1····· .. •·

Fan~~(~~~~l~~~j~i~s .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . 1>. • 1 j
lliodon tCl'gi~us__ .••••••. ..••••..•. .••.••.. j .

Family Clupeidre : l
Clupeu clu-ysochloria 11. •••••••. m '" j j

Family Dorosomatidro: r .
Dorosomn copoliiannm....... . . . .. . .. .... . . .. . . ..?It '" ?It J, 1n • ...... . j j

Family Oyprinodontidro:
Fundnlus cntenntus •••••••.• j, 'm, 'In • •••••••. it m· .•• 'J:"'I
~,ygf)nec~cs n.ot.atus................................. jt'111, m 'In j., m '1ft j, m
(.ambUSHl aftiuts ·.· .. ·.... m 'In.. ••. ••. )t 11\ j i j

Fan1}tfci~~c~r~~·~~liculntl1s '1n m I
Fan~l~c~~~~f}lid~:~us............................... 1n ?It •••~ ... :.:•••• :.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:::: ::'.:."":'::::1::::::::

Anguilla chrysypa '" 1n
Family Atnorinidro:

Lnbldesthcs slcculua u.................. it 111, 1n, m j, m t]1, },1n. / .
Family A phredoderidra:

Aphrcrlodor118 sayanus ....................?It ?It j, m .• 1.. · .. ···

F'ani!i~:~~~~~O~~~~l~~~~ ~. 'In __ • j, 'In ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~:~ ~ •• ~~ ~ ~ ~~~: ~ ~~ ~ .

Family Centrurchidre :
Centrarchus mncrupterua.v.v , , . ••••. 'In 1.•...• ·.
Pornoxia sparoides........ . '1n m m. . j
Pomoxia anuulnrts .•..•••... ·.... j ..
Ambloplites rupestrts 1n ?It 1>. "'........?It ..
Ohrenubrvttna guluBus.................................. m. m 'in........... m .
Lepomts cyanelllls.. 1Jl. . ?It ?It j, g, m m j,1n 0
Lopomis mncrochirns...... ·,n m m I............ 'Ill .....•.•
Lepomis megnlotts , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... .. j, 'In m 1110 j, 0, m m j, tJl, [J
Lepomisgurmulli. ,.?It ?It · 1 ..

Lopolll~s Illtll1d!'s................................ m m .. '...... i,m i,.m . j
LOPOlI1I8 rurnllts i m j. fit ?It 'In J" .
Mioroptorus sulmoides.......................... i"n 'It m j,U,m m i,m, j
:I1icroptorlls dolomiou........................... m ." m ?It m j,m :........

Fum~,ly Percldae: . . . i
Etlwostomlt pelll1c!<1um"'''ax................. .. m ?It ?It j, m J ,. ••.; .•.
Etheostoruu pellnoftlum elnrum.; , . ' J
Etheostunm USprollUIll.......................... j : ..
Ethoostonlll. nlgruui ~ ~ . ... . . . . . 'Ill m '" .
Btheostoma cbLoro.OIlla......................... ?It m m ·1 .. ···· ..

Etboostonlll histrio..... m j j ..

~~~~~:~~:~:j~,1:~(~~~:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~ :::::::: :::::::: ! ..1::::::::
Etheostollla sbumardi.... j [ iii
Etheostorua hlennioldos......................... j, In ?It ?It j. m m! fit j .
Ethoostomu cnprode~............................... j, nt '1'n I· .. ······ j,.,», m I' j, 'UJ., ••••••••
Etbeostoma copelumh........................... m ) i,m .
J~thoostolll" phoxcephnlum m j \ m .
EthoostOlua. aspro...............................?It m ?It j, m j .

~~~:~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~l~:~lr~:::::::::::::::::::: :':::::: .....~~u. :::::::: :::::::: i·· .. :::::::: ~ ::::::::
Etheoatoiua evidoa .. ~............................ j ?It ·····1 · .. ·

~~g:~:i~:~: s"cv.,;::;~~I~~i.~.:.:::::::::::::::::: ::: ,n :::::::: :::: :::: :::::::::: :::::: ::I
II
·" "j"" " ·:::.::::

Etheoatoma zonale ,. j"n 1n m m 1n j,?It .
Et,hcostolua 1labnllare - '" 1 m I· '" .

Etheostoma stigmfClun 711, '11l. 71t nit jl Ttl' .
EtbeoHtomu pUllctnl1l tUIU.... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . fit .
Etheostomlt whipplel m fit ?It j, g, m· .. m .
J~tboostolIllt crerulemn spoctahilo................ j,1It 1n ?It ?It m j .
Et,hoostomltcrorlllouml"pidu1l1.. ,............... ?It i·.··.··· .
Etboostoma jossim ,.......... 1>.. • .
Ethoo.tolIlu iOWlll m ..
EtbeoRtoma 1'usl1'ormo........................... ,n j J~ ..
l!~tl1eoHtOlllafO::Iticolu............... . .
1~theoRt0111a. mlel'ollorCI\ ~ .. u..................... 'In j
Stizuatedioll cHtludeuse u. j, m

F
StizoRtedion vi.troI1111....... . j

•amily S"rmni<lro :

F
l{oocuRehrysops ~............. 1,n

amily Seimllillro :

F
Aplo<liucotu8 grl1nnlons .

•amity CottidlC:
COttU8 bairdi. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . • . .. .. . . . j, 1>, ?It , . .. ?It ..
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APPENDIX.

The following list comprises two small collections of fishes from the Indian Terri
tory; one collection was made in the last week of May, 1893, from a small creek trib
'utary to a southern affluent of the Oauadian River at McAlester; the other from a
lake and adjoining ponds near the Poteau River, Poteau.

The creek at McAlester is very small, has a rocky to muddy bottom, and becomes
nearly dry in the summer.

The lake near Poteau is from a few rods to one-fourth of a mile in width, and about
2 miles in length, with a depth of over 30 feet. It is connected with the river,
which is about one-fourth of a mile distant, ill times of high water. The lake is also
connected during the year with some ponds near by made by the Frisco Railroad
when grading their roadbed. The collection was made from the east end of the lake
and from these ponds.

This lake seems to be quite a favorite resort for anglers in the neighboring conn
try. The large-mouthed black bass, the crappie, and the common sunfishes are the
more important fishes found; large catfishes, buffalo, and gars are reported as quite
common.

The water in the Poteau River was too deep and too full of snags to permit collect
ing in it.
Allleiurus melas (Rafinesque). Bullhead. Abundant in both places.
Call1postollla anomalum (Raflnesque). Poteau, scarce.
Minytrellla melanops (Rafinesque.) McAlester, 1 specimen.
Hybognathus nuchalis Agassiz. Poteau, scarce.
Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). Scarce in both localities.
Notropis Iutrensia (Baird & Girard). MeAlester, scarce.
Notropis umbratilis (Girard). McAlester, common, Specimens very variable in color and form.
Notropis dilectns (Girard). Poteau, scarce.
Hybopsis amblops (Rufinesquc). McAlester, scarce.
Opsopceodus emiliee Hay. McAlester, common. Color of males plain olivaceous, a faint dark

lateral band. Anterior and posterior rays of dorsal fin with a conspicuous black blotch.
The females are lighter in color and have a more conspicuous lateral band. Sides with a
few dark spots forming irregular lateral stripes. Blotches on dorsal fin very faint or none.
These specimens were taken the last week in May, which is about their breeding season.

Notellligonus chrysoleucus (Mitchill). McAleste,r, scarce.
Galllbusia amnis (Baird & Girard). Poteau, scarce.
Zygollectes notatus (Rafinesque). McAlester, scarce.
'Zygollectes escambiee Bollman. Poteau, scarce. Scales 32, 9 in transverse row; dorsal rays, 8;

anal, 8; head, 3} in length of body; depth, 4t. Tecth weak, outer series the larger; eyo large,
its diameter 2t in length of head, interorbital area flat or slightly concave. Color similar
to Fundulus catenatus, Irregularly spotted except on lower and posterior portion of the
body, where the spots form Irregular lateral bands,

Labidesthes sicculus Cope. McAlester, scarce; Poteau, 11buudaut,
Pomoxis annularts Rafluesque, Poteau, abuudaub.
Lepolllis cyanellus Raflnesque. Poteau, common.
Lepolllis humilis (Girard). Common in both localities.
Lepomis megalotis (Raflnesquo), Common in both localities.
Micropterus salmoides (Lnocpsde). Larqe-mouthed. Black Bass. McAlester, common; eovoral specl

mens 18 inches in length taken one aftornoon on a trot line.
Etheostoma rrigrum (Rafinesque). McAlester, scarce.
Etheostoma whipplei (Girard). MeAlester, scarce.
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